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CITIES AND THEIR EVANGEL1IZATION.

IN the ministry of our Lord thc thoughtful student cannot fail to,
sec that oxie striking pcculiarity of His method of cvangelizing

ivas to work cspccially ini the centres of population. Capcrnaumn,
that great riorthern commiercial mnetropolis, saiv most of His
miracles iii Galilce, and of the importance He attached to jeru-
salem, the religious mnetropolis iii the south, thcre can be no doubt.
Malthewv tl!s, iii ix, 35, that Il jesus wvent about ail the cities and
v.illages teaching iii thicir synag,<ogcucs," and again, xid. i, " When
j esus had mnade an end of comnianding Ris twelve disciples He
departcd thence to teach and to preach in their cities."« Then in
the conversation with thec disciples aftcr Ris resurrection He lays
it down as one of thc regrulatingy principlcs of thcir ministry that
they are to bcgin at Jerusalcm (Lukc Xi.47), and if we study
tlic apostolic evangeliz-ation We sc that this principle wiva carefuilly
obscrvcd. Tlicy soughit tô capture the cities for Christ. Jcrusalemn,
Samaria, Antioch, Ephecsus and the othecr cities of Asia Minor;
Philippi, Thiessa,.lonica and Corinth iii Greecc, and even grcat and
mighty Roinc, wcre the vcry ccntres of carncst and continucd
preaching., This incthiod and this principle demnand our secrious
attcnitioll, alnd 1 will cnidcavor to Showv w/t;i' WC oughit to followv
Chiris;t'.- mcthod and act accorcling to the principle He Iays down.
Let us consider, thierefore,
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THE IMPORTANCE AND) RAPII) (WOWTII 0F CITIES.

Dr. Strong calis cities the 1'nerve centre and also the storm
centre of our civilization." AIl along the course of history we sec
that cities have been the battle-ground of civilization and religyion.
Mvemphis and Thebes on the Nile represent the power of the
Pharaohs. Nineveh and Babylon on the Tigris and Euphratcs
were synonymous wvith Assyrian and Babylonishi greatness. jerv-
salem is the essence of Soloi-on's great riches and dominion. Tyre
and Sidon represent the commerce of Phocenicia, Athiens the art
and philosophy of Greece, and imperial Rome the law and learningy
of the vast empire of the CaSsars. Not only is this truc, but if we
read history closely ive wvill sec that those nations rose and fell as
their citie3; rose and fell. Idolatry and rebellion in Jerusalem
meant the exile of the wvhole nation in Babylon. Corruption and
licentiousness in the city on tlie Tiber meant the overtlirow and
dismemberment of the great Roman empire,

But the mutations of ycars hiave not chiangred thie characteristic
,of civilization, for the city is to-day, cven more than in ancient
times, the centre of influence. It lias inassed within it the greatest
accumulations of wealth, and consequently the great corporations
and manufacturing interests that cannot be carried on without large
capital. \Vithi increasingr wealth cornes greater educational facili-
tics, and the establishment of those branches of art thiat produce
the luxuries wvealth demands. he press hias an ever widening
sphere of readers, and through it thie pulpit and platforrn greatly
increase the number of their auditors. Law in its enactment and
administration tends toward the city also. These and many other
factors give to the great centrcs of population a Ipoý,crftIl anid far-
reachingr influence for good or for evii. Some of thecse factors %vc
slhal notice as We procccd.

Thic growth of cities in modern timecs is sirnply phienornenal. A
specics of social gravitation is drawing men iii evcr increasing num-
bers, to the cities. London, for c.\-amplc, during the first i Soo ycars
of its existence, . c., 2?oo yecars ago, had a population of offly 6,7o,ooo.
Fifty years ago it w~as flot larger than Newv York 15 now. B3ut it
.vould bc necessary to combine Ne%,. York) Brooklyn, Phiila-ýdelihi,

C ,0ag, Boston, St. Louis, Baltir-nore, Cniut n aiJrn
cisco to have thic popul-aiion of thie London of i 890. ts prcsent
population is larg er than that of our w~hole Dominion, and it is
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increasingr at the rate of 125,000 annually. If it continues to grow
at the sarne ratio during the niex-t century, thicr-c w~ilI then be over
forty millions of people gathered around Cliaring Cross. In the
city of Chiicago wc have aîiother very rcrnarkable example of rapid
-arowvtlî In the ycar 1837 it contained 011lY 4,170 people, V~hîle
to-day it lias over a million, an increase of about two hundred and
thirty fold. In i85o Berlin hiad onlY 400,000; now she lias about
1,400,000. Anîd similar increcase rnay be seeniiin other European

Not only, arc the cities groviig very rap)idly, but w~e see by
comiparison thiat their growth far exceeds the ratio of general in-
ci-case. l3etv-cn 1780 and I88O the population il' the United
States iincreased thirteen fold, but duritig the saine period tie urban
population increased eighlty-six fold. l11 1800 tiiere w'cre onlv, six
cities in tlie Union %vitli a population over 6,ooo cach, while iii i 88o
tlicrc -%c*c 286. 111 Frar-ce one inl 7-5 Of tlîe pîeople live in cities
in the Unitcd States one in 7, and in Great Britain o-ne out of every
2-5, m-hile iin Scotianiicl three out of ev-cry four- live in cities or towuis.
Dr. Strong lias fori-nedl a table slîoiing the relative inci-case
silice 1790:

Ini 1790 onc.îhirtictlh of the population in the 17. S. Iived iii chies over s.oo
in 1340 oiie-twveifthi
In iS6o onc-si\11h
in zS;qo oilc-foitrth -

Iu oui- owii Domîinionî, young as it is, wve sec two cities already
coutainiugr ucarly ouc-tentli of tlîe wlole population, aud sufficient
to foi-n a li\ city is being addlcd to cachi of tlîcin cvery year.

Thiese few figfurcs iil înakc clear to the niost obtusc the fact of
thie rapid grrowtlî of our mîodern cities. It rna\ iîot be out of place
to itîquire irito tlîe rcasonis for tlîis \-cry rcinarkablc growthi of
rt)d.-rui citics. Thec ancicîît rcasoîîs for city building hiave scarccly
anx- force in flic i 9tl century. Qne reason why people built anîd
livcd iu CitiC5 two or t1iîrce tlîousatnd years agro, was for protection.
The law~ of righît wvas îîot rccogntize.d theni as îîow ; tlîe only prin-
ciple tlîcy kn w as-

«Let hirn tak-c %vho lias the pntwcr.
And le-. lii keep Nvho c-ao.*"

I-Lm-ice thie cities, wcre ail wallci and sýtrolizly fortificdl. A "-allcdi
-city to-day is an arcliuological curiosity. Tlîc days of fcudal castles
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anid wallcd cities lias gone forever. ln ancient times also, ivienl
p)eople had not easy means of intercommunication, it scernecl neces-
sary to live iii villag~es, towvns or cities iii order to have the enijoy-
ments of social life that arise fromn the meetingr of friends. But
%vith improvcd mecans of communication that difflculty of isolation

ha agcly disappeared, and moreover with incrcasing intelligence

lias gcrown up an inicrvasing appreciation of the beauties of nature
that gives a charin once unknown to country life. But thuugh
these' ancie:ý. causes have passed away, modern ones even more
powerful have taken their place.

i. The city lias a peculiar fascination for many, and especially
for thc young.

There is a sort of witchery iii the rush and roar of city life
that casts a speli over the young,,. The youthful mind, naturally
active and alcrt, is greatly fascinated by a life where sormething
newv and striking is conistantly appearing upon the scene. Thien,
too, there are facilities for pleasure, social enjoymcnit and mnztal
improvement such as cannot be found iii the quiet country home
or village. But there is especially wlîat the better class of young
people strive after, namecly, the possibilities of risîng to a higher
position in their trade or profession. lu the country or village,
even if they are at the head, it is comnparatively but a condition of
mediocrity. But ini the city they may secure a wvider, everi a
national reputation.. Thecy will have to enter into ;-ýongr compe-
titioni, but that will simply act as a spur to rouse up aIl thecir dor-
mant energries. Dr. Chialmers, iii formingy a comparison between a
country and a city pastorate, said that while the latter lacks leisure
the former lacks stimulus, and as far as gyreat results are concerned
thiere is more value iii stimulus than in leisure. This is proven by
the fact that by far the grcatcst part of the wvorld's literary wvork
lias becii done flot orily iii cities but in large cities.

2. Modern invention and discovery tend to increase this cen-
tralizing- tendency.

By modern discovery and through thec aid of improved machin-
cry, the agYgregrate wealth of the world hias greatly increased. Men
count their wealth now by thousands, and even by millions, whose
anccstors twvo or thrce hundrcd -cars ago werc proud to count it by
hundreds. There is P. ivll-ktown economical priniciple called
*En-.igel'.- Law," the substance of wvhich is as follows: As the ini-
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corne for foodi, thc great product of the country, incrcases, the rela-
tive percentage of outlay diminishes, while the relative perccntage
of outlay for sundries, that is the various articles nianufactured in
towvns and cities, increases. Hence, as men grow~ richer, their de-
inand for luxuries inanufa-,ctured in toivins wvill be greatei>; and so
create a clernand for more factory labour. There is, howcver, flot
only a centripetal force drivingf men to the city, but also a centri-
fugal force driving them from the country. The in-provernents iii
agricultural rnachinery have lessened mnanual labour on the farms
îmrnensely. One inan can nowv do as much as ten men could do a
century ago. XVhile this has increased the wealth of the fari-ner, it
bias driven vast numbers off the farrn, and the dernand in the city
lias draivn themn to the shop and the factory.

à. Greatly iinproved facility iii travel hias made it much casier
to, reach the centres.

A hiundred years ago, wben a mani wvnt for employmcnt to, a
city, it mecant an expensîve and toilsome journey of se'veral days.
Under such circuinstances there would need to be a very good
prospect of getting a situation before one made the venture. But
to-day, for a feu; dollars and in a fewv hours, a mari cari ]eave bis
country home iii the rnornincf, and if not successful return again in
the eveingiç, but only to renewv his effort soon again until he is
successful.

These prirnary causes and the centralizing of legisiative and
judicial business> the advantages arisirîg froin carrying on business
on a large scale, and other causes tliat inighit be mentioned, explain
fully the rapid growth of modern cities. 1 dlaim that these causes
arc alI natural, and that their resuit cannot be unnatural ; and
unless citizens become recreant to their duty to God and their
fellow-citizetis, it is a libel to, say, as Thomnas Jefferson did, tlîat
44great: cities are great soi-es upon the body politic.* That thecre is
a danger of their becorning so, wve must admit, just as there is a
(langer t1hat any good thing will bc pe'rverted, but the reasori is not
per se iii its being, a city.

THIE 'ERILS 0F THEW CITY.

Thiese perils znight: be greatly increased or dirniiished accordingr
as thcy are searchied for by a pessimist or by an optimist. 1 do riot
accept cither extreme, and wvill only mention such perils as can
fairlv be shown to, be sucb. Among thee 1 place
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i. Irhe Saloon and its accessories.
1 need not stop to, prove that the saloon from first to last lias

flot onie rcdeeming feature. It is horribly, eternally, universallY an
evii. It is flot productive, but destructive. A saloon-keeper does
flot produce anything of value, unless you considcr poverty, insanity
and crime valuable. he labour organizations wisely' refuse to
to recognize themn as labourers; iii the sense of producers. The
saloon is in direct antagonism to the Churchi of Christ. The Church
lifts up, the saloon drags down. The Church holds up the Bible as
the lamp of the nations, the saloon directly- and indirectly casts
*reflection and discredit upon the Word of God. he Chui-ch en-
deavors to, awaken and educate the conscience in regard to rîghit
and wvrong, the saloon deadens the conscience and destro,-s the
moral sensibilities. It is the nest wlhere anarchismn hatches înost
ýof its hellîsh plans-, and the saloons recogynized their friends by goîngc
many of thcm into mourning w'hen the Chicago anarchîsts w'ere
hanged. The Personal Libcrty League, one of the most vicious and
dangiicerouts associations ever devised in a Christian landl, had its
birti iii a saloon. 1By the saloon we are not to understand a mnan
fltting up a house and puirchasing a stock of intoxicatingy liquors
and selling thcmn over the bar at five cents a gflass. Every saloon
to-day means a part of the gyreat liquor traffic. There is no busi-
ness so thoroughlly organized for defence and agg,.ressioni as this
traffic. To carry on business and be respectable it must have a
liccuse. and to secure that priv'ilege it must control the gtoveriiinenit.
This it lias succeeded in doingr in matiy cities alreadyý to, an alarmn-
ing extent. The trade is utterly conscienceless. It goes to the
poils sirnply to protcct or advance its owvn interests. The twvo
grreat cities of Chicagyo and New York are controlled largely or
entirely by the saloon. A largeY numnber of thecir primary political
meetings are held iii saloons. Dr. McArthur, of Newv York, com-
parcs the saloon to Daniel's fourth beast, whicli w~as " drcadful and
terrible and strong exccedingly ; and it hiad grreat iron teethi ; it
dcvoured and brake ini pieces and stai-ped the residue with the
fet of it, and it was diverse fiom ail the beasts that were before it;
and it had tcn horns." He says it is like this hidcous monster, in
that wvhile horrible naines are licaped together to describe its evils,
we have no accurate description. This traffic is not confined to
the gildcd saloon. It is an influence in busincss, an influence iii
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politics, gencrait anci niicii)aî, and also in some places an influence
in hie Church of God. Yct you cannot exactly, tel] wlien or w'herc
or how~ it is doitig its secret anid datngerous o.

But why say it is a peril specially iii the city more tlian in thic
,country ? Just for mucli thc saine reason that a case of small-pox
is more dangerous iii the crowdcd streets and lanies of lower Toronto
or Monitreal than it is in a country home or villagTe. Isolation and
publicity are fatal to saloon and smnall-pox alike. The saloon cati
thrive onfly where p)eople are so, nunierous that thcy caninot know
cach otheri pcrsoiially, anid where coiiscqucntly- it cati take the
advantage of the secrccy of ignorance. The record of cities proves
this to bethe case. Iii the city of New~ York there are toni thousand
saloons. lIn seven wards of that city, wvith a population Of 732,000,
thcre arc ncarly 4,000 saloons and oInlY 195 Protestant churches.
The saloon lias not gained thec power and influence iii our Canadian
cities tliat it lias across the border, yct wvill any tlîouighItful mani
deny that flhc saloon is a rni-glîty factor iii the governm-ent of this
City anti of the Dominion ? Dr-unkenniess is the openi sore of cities
in the old world, andi if wce arc wise wc wvill îevcr allow~ drinking
habits atid thec drink traffic to grain the lîol lere à lias there. But
eternal v-igilanice is the price of fr-cedoin fromn this rnonstcr cvii.

2. The accession and cong-regyating togectheri of a large nuxnbcr

of L-ie dcpravcd and v,-icious classes.
Tliat tlicr.- is a constant itiflo\\ of a rnost undesirable class into,

the cityv cr l*)cPrson of cxpecrienicc knows. Tliey congregate or
lierd togetier i the poorest parts of the city, and as flic city iii-
creases anid property beconies more valuable axîd rents liigher, tliey
crowcl into, sniallcr and more w'rctcliecl quarters, thus increasingy
their miser)' and tlîeir tcrx-dciicy to vices of cver\v kind. There are
two sources or stroanis tlîat supply this class to cities-the onle
home, the otiir foreigni. he first class consists of tliose whose
vicions life iii country or village is so tiotorious tlîat it lias become
uncomifortablc to romain tiiere. To indulgo their sinful lusts and
practicos thoy, likze the prodigal, wvill betako- thoîraselves to the
strangre land of the citv sluirns. There 1n0 0110 onquires or caros
lîow tlîey livo or wlîat they do. As it is liarder to get a livcliliood
tlîey bocomoc poorer- and pooror, and as tiiore is abuxîdant enicour-
agement to vice they becomne more and more vicious. Tlie second
class coilsists of those wlîo coi-e as emigrants froni othior countrios.
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That wvc arc getting by cinigration thousands of most excellent mnen,
and worncn froin the old wo-ld, goes vi thout saying. But iu the
very nature of the case mnany of the foreigners arc most undesirable
citizens. Sorne arc persons wvho could flot make a living at home,
and of course are rniserably poor and shifless ; somne are the
sloughed-off cxcre.ýc.:ccs of tyraîînical governmnents, to whoin
constitutional liberty mceans licence, and w~ho would like to
wvreak the vengeance thazt they have nursed in their hecarts
towards despotic rulers against the very wvisest andi most derno-
cratic governinents. It is amiong that class that anarchy, com-
munisin, radical socialisrn and such like growv Up as a menace
to good govcriinent. Statistics show that the ciliés of tlic United
States are receiving the largest percentage of foreigners. Only
one and a-half per cent. of the people of London are foreigners, but
in fifty leading cities in the United States fifty-four per cent, are
foreigners of the first or second degrce ; and it is shown that the
foreign population in the cities is twvice as great as ii tlic countr.
In Newv York eighity out of every hundred are foreigners of the first
or second degree ; sixtv-seven in Brooklyni ; seventy-cighit in St.
Louis, and eighity-seven liu Chicago. If any considerable number
of that class is-as I have shown it to be:-undcsir-able, tlic city is.
the worst sufferer. XVc do not yet feel the influence of poisoned
foreign blood, as flic tide of immigration lias not yet fully set in ;
but corne it %\il], and we are traitors to God and our country if we
(Io not prcpare to meet it.

3.Thc feeling of irritation that arises froin social differences.
Dr. Loomnis points out tlîat tliere arc three kinds of work and

workers iii cities: (i) those engaged in tlîe work of mnaking goods,
i. e., production, (2) tiiose selling or distnibuting good s, i. e., distribu-
tion, and (J) those w'ho tender to, otiiers tlîeir personal or profès-
sional services, i. e., service. 0f these tlîree classes of employments
by far the greatcst number belong to tlîe flrst class. There is noý
reason in the nature of tlîings wlîy tlîose tliree classes slîould not
be in a condition of greneral social equality, as cadi class is neces-
sary to the highest wvelfarc of tlîe others, nor is tliere any reason:
wvhy cach class should not have a fair share of thîc comnforts and
luxuries of life. But as a matter of fact it is not so. Thiere àre two
teîîdencics that operatè greatly to the disadvantagre of the mnanual
labourer (1 doni't like the terin workingr-rnan, as it implies thiat the
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mnan who works %vith his voice or his liead is not a working mail,
but iv'e must use it in its limitcd meaninzg), and the-se tendencies
are : (i) The continued depreciation of skilled labour throughi thc
invention and use of mnachincry. The -nan w~hosc skill fifty or
twenty years ago could comnmand a large salary finds a machine
doing his %vork, and thus hie is forced out of his employmcnt or
rcduced to the inferior position of a mere attendant upon the
machine. 0f course ail three classes reap a benefit frorn this ina-
chinery ini the reduction in the price of goodis manufactured, but the
sk-illed manual labourer suffers more than lie gains. The mnore
machincry there is introduced the greater wvill the distinction become
between the manual labouringr class and the other twvo classes,, for
ini proportion as the former class suffers, flc latter classes rcap a
benefit, and yct 1 feal- they do not recognize or sy mpathize %v'ith
the clisa(lvantages of their less fortunate brothcrs in the shop and
the factory. Tbe increcasing wealth and comfort of the classes en-
gragec in 'I distribution " and "'service," and thecir affectcd superiority'
ini consequencc of it, has creatcd an irritation ini the niinds wf the
inanual labouring, class that it is difficult to allay. (2). The second
tenid iicy folo-%vs the flrst, viz., the remnoval of their homes fromn one
another. HIowcver mnuch invention or discovcry iiay reduce flhe

prices, there is one thing- that never gyrowvs less, that is, bouse relit.
As a man's income increcases lie ivill not remain ini a crow'ded or
uncomnfortablc locality, or pay a high relit ini the centre of thc city.
1île will imove out a few miles into the suburbs, wvhere lie can gcrt a
better house at a low~er renit or secure a house of bis own. The
railway will convey him back and forward to his place of business.
But thle wvorkingmnan cannoa do this, for several reasons. In the
first place the expense of the dïily.: ride would be a severe drain on
his siender incomec. In the second place, if lie wvalks so far, lie
inust start, cspccially in winter, long beforc day and be tired before

liebeins his day's worlc. The lh antafoc ot meal like

flic business man, but niust be satisfled w~ith a cold lunch. On this
hie canntot stand hiis hard day's work;. \Vbat is flic result ? Manual
labouvers ave comnpelled to live in iliferior bouses because of their
sinaller incomne and because tbcy mnust hc near tlî-cir place of wvork

O~igto tliese causes a ivide gulf is created, and unfortuniately
those whlo could do most to bridgre it over, viz., the wvealthier classes,
seemn in mnost cases unwvilling to do so. On the contrary, %vealthy
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corporations arc combining to control trade for tlicir selflsh advan-
tagc, and workingmen try to chcckmate this by form ingý unions and
having strikces. The cities are the places whiere thiese irritation.s
and agitations arc feit, and thiey form a d-angerous element, a
menace to the wvelfare of cvery city.

4. A constantly widening gulf bctwcen the cvanclical Chiurchies
and the masses, e.specially of the poorer people.

Soinc mnax say this is noct a peril, as it <bacs flot exist to any
appreciable extent, and that the constant rciteration of it only
serves to cr*ca-tc the impression. No one acquaiintcd %vith work
among the I)oUrer classes in cities wvilI lo11ng hold th-at opinion. Mr.
Cha-ýrriington, in his great evangclistic work iii the East End of
London, feund sucl ian antipathy iii the converts toward thie
Established Chiurchi, that lic could flot induce thein ta conncct
tiemnselvcs with t4-hcsc churches. and hiad iii cotnscqucnce to start au
inidepenident church. \X'hliat do the poorer classe-; sce ? E-laboraite
and cxpcnisivc chui-chcs built, thiat contrast strangely thcy tihiik,.
with thicirlhornclv appa)-rel. Tlo finiance thiesc churchiesý,thle clthiier
memnbers mnust bc speciallyr recogniizcdl, and so in om way theyv
must bc griveri the chief seats; iii the synagogues, ani imalny of thein
arecfslfs enloulA to talzc theml on the principle on1 whlichi of course
they act in othecr things, viz: that for a dollar, they want a dollars,
wvorth. Do they not sec the churches movimg Out of the poorer
district-- in order to kccp) and accommodate thecir wcalthicr hecarcrs.
Thus the social distinctions instcad of being baittled ag'ainst, are in
vcry maliv cases. rccogniizcd and paniidercdl ta by thce chur-ches.
The resuit: is that the poorcr people fcei thicy are niot neccdcd, anild
drift away froim 'lic Chiurch altagethcr. I et Ill -ive anc or tNwc
statisti:-al illustrations. In the City of Ncwv Vork, south of Fou)lr-
tcenth %treet, thecrc wcre 141 churchecs, (?atholic, 17rotestanit and
J ewish. ii i 6$ Twcnty vcars latcr, thecrc wcrc (1111Y 127, 1t101,91
the populatin ini hit district had inre'od 000. The
reduction %ras; Chicfly c'auscd by thle clhurchecs nîr>ving 11p toivn to
Ille Wvca-lthicr parts aif the City. Thr>ughico is fii Nwcll
Sllppllicd ivithl chutrchesý-, thicrc is 'a district in ilhat City containilng
.30,0OD peole, ivithauit 'a -single church. *fes rc samlend
thlcy caîîld bc multifflicil grcatiy. Tlict the Ciurch thut il inost
rcccag1izcd by thec pnnrcr clas,Nr's. is the Raui athinlie, tlhniugh

thosadsaitlîiin havc "anly a îîorinai-l crimnectiri %vith it. 'à lien
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%vc rcernbcr that Roman Catholicismi to-day, is synonymous.
witlî Ultramonitanismn and jesuitisin, and wiîen wve sc it in contrai,
as it practically is,éin one of tlic Provinces of this Dominion, wve
see in it an element, not onlyp antagonistic to a living evangelical
faith, but daingerous to the wvelfare of the State. It is in cities too,
that Rationalismn, Sccularism, Agnosticisni, and other anti-theistic
theories, lift up thcir hcads most bolclly, and like Goliath. dcfy the
ai-mies "of tlic living God. Then-i, too, ail sorts of fads and
unscriptural theoristis prcy upon the susceptibilities of thc ignorant
and unwvary. Meni cannat morally stand stili. Thcy are cither
gcttingy better or ivorse. To allow thousands ta lapse. -is far as
the truc Gospel of Christ is conccrncd, and ta Icave thcm ta
irreligrion, athicismi or Jcsuitismn is t( alloiv a festcring sorc to growv
that wvill cause trouble to the peace and harmoeny of the city.

1 havc indicatcd, iii a brief -,ild t1icrcfric nccessarily ix-nperfcct
wvay, the implortaniice of thc modern city,,, ai-d flic dangers ta which.
the city is exposcd. Ilu ai], 1 have tricd ta bc truc to facts, because
the truth, if duly, apprcci.-tcd, will constrain to, seriaus thioughlt anIid
grenerous action. Ili z-otlicr paper 1 may consider tlic mcthods of
city evangeTliza-.tioni.
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TH-E MORAL AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATION 01:
1-tDUCATI ON.

THIE SCIEN:TIFIC H1UNANITIES.

*Any reformn of scicntific studies oughlt to have ini viewv a twvo-
fold object: to simpilify, and also, tzo unify thicrr ; and this is only
possible through a philosophic organization of education. In the
tree of science wc would tcach the child the root, the trunk, and
the principal branches; certainly wc would flot make him count
tlxc Icaves. For the more advanced wve would brîng down cvery-
thing to the essential, and the more wc reduce this studyr of

* individual sciences the more we wvill develop flic truly scicntific
spirit, which is wholly opposed to flic multiplicati on of subjects
and to thc cultivation of a mnere inechanical mcmnory. If a

* Descartes ivere to, write a newv " Discours de aMto~ lie would
point out the uttcr uselessncess of tlic greater part of thicse so-called
scicîitific sttudies-useless in practise and useless as an cducative

* means-to say voflîing more. ha amartcrly use of flhc scissors
lie would mnake on those prgamswhich seemn to have nio otiier
purpose than to confuse the mind, or, as they %would have said ini
Descartes' day, to stun it ; or, as Pascal would have said.
s'tultify it.

* It may perlîaps bc p)rctcildcd iliat tlîis lîcavy teclîcal baggagc
is neccssa-iry for artizais, for enilî,.iccr.s, for doctor.-,, anid for officers
<)f the ariny, but wc only iîccd to look ;at tliis more closcly to, sec
that it is a delusiomi. Each profcssion docs, indcd, require a good
mamîy special subjccts, tog«ctlîcr with a smnahl iumbcr of gencral

* subjccts. he kxîlowlcedgc of special subjccts is acquircd ini the
imincdiatc prcparation for a profession, and, above Il in the
practicc of such a p)rofess;ionl,, whichi brings one, as it is said, to the
foot of the Iaddcr. As to scicntific subjccts gcnerally it is miot
mîcccssamy that our knowledge shoul be so extenidcd ; to knowv

* that whichi is absolutcly nicccssary is ail tlîat is rcquired, but we
must knoîv this thoroughly. The founders of the polytcchnic
School, says Biot, mlcii accustonîicd to gcîîcrail ideas zind whose
mincis thc Revolutiôn liad cx-,citcd -at the eanie tiimc tlîat it
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ceilared their views, regardcd thc science of a food engineer as
consistingt of general ideas, whichi are commi-on, to ail kinds of
service, together with the practical details, which are peculiar to
ends. Amongr the first and holding a very high, place arc the
'higher mathemnatics, which give to the mind at once firmniess and
acuteness ;aftcr this the great theories of chcmistry and of physics
inay receive attention. If it is î~elfor my intellectual education
that 1 should learn the formula: Azo, Azo2 * AZo3 , Azo-1, Azo' ,
it is only as an example of the marvellous structure of atoms
and of their regular combinations. Iu practice, hoivevcr, if at
any time, for any industrial purposc connectcd ivith rnv pro-
fession, I should require to kinow exact chernical form-ul:, I wvould
consuit somne good treatise, and I would certainly not trust to My
collegre recollections. It is thoughit reasonable to tcach to the
young men at the Lyýceum, those science.- wvith which thev wvill
later be occupied in the practice of their professions, as for instance
thie Natural Sciences to the future doctors. We hold that the
,contrary principle wlvI be more reasonable. A student in Medicine
wvil1 iii truth only acquire a thorough. knowlcdgYe of anatomny and
pliysiology at the Amnphitheatre, or in the dissecting rooms, and
there wviI1 bc ;ample time for this. XVhat good ivilI it serve to
icachi him superficially at the Lyceum, w'hat hie wili be aftcrwvards
obligred to study de 11nov? Better tcach the young men that whiclî
thcy shall have -.ieithier the nccessity nor the opportunitv of
lcarningr in later life. A future doctor lias more nccd of the proper
study rf mathematics, of physics, of literature, and of phil-
osophy, thani of nlatural history ; hie lias nccd of ail th'at ivili
«ive to bis mind a ighT t direction, antid a proper elevation-ie bias
zccdi of somne idcalism ini looking forward to that tirne wlien lie
shall hiave bccu brouglit in contact with the niiiscrics of lîunîan life,
and with the mnysteries of dcath. 'htuiiaincuatin
wlîichi occupics itschf too carly with sonie special profcssion, .dcfcats
its owni object, antid, instcad of prcparing incn apt in thecir pro,-
fcssioni, rathicr furnislici minds incoinplctc and iimpcrfcct. Ail
that is too paýrticular, ton specia-,l, ouglit to bcecxchidfed from a
libcral education. This lias for its purpole to mnake mn-mcnez
ciidowed witl gîc;it soci-al ilte, n ot i thc first pulace to
makze engincers îîciit, doctors or ph arnmaci sts. A %pccialhv
-otghit tC> coine c'nly after the sure ;uxl penctacquisitioni
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of liberal knoiledc---thc uiseful only aftcr~ the true and the;
beautiful.

Certainly tlîese shou~ld be the principles wvhich are to guide ini.
selecting any sciec:e wvhich iv'e purpose teaching our scholars in,
literature. Astronorny, for instance, is less practical, less applicable7
to any industry thaii chemistryý, but on the other hand it is better.
adapted to excite admiration, and to enlarge our vicwvs of the'
Universe, anc1 just fot this reason it ought to have a place in the
prog,,rammre of a liberal, and especially a litcraxy education. But,
actually, after havingc only very lately introduced the subject of
cosmogrraphy among the studies to be taken up by the students of
literature, it lias bee again stru ck out, and ini the newv programmes
ail the sciences defil one aftcr the other, with the exception "of thi.s,,
and, in fact, a student of literature mnay pass through ail lus classes..
without knowing the difference between a planet and . a fixed.
star,, 'ithout knowingr %vhat it is which w~e cail a Nebula. This
sudden suppression of a scientific subject by the stroke of the pen
is just an example of howv problematic is the pretendc Ilnecessity »

.9~f thc sciences in education. Yesterday, astronomy wvas rcgrarded
zis n.Cçessary for the completion of the pupil's course. To-day, it
is ciernistry and geology, which it is essential ta, know. It cannot
'bc doubted that chemistry and geology are more useful, if our
object is. ta knioiv the organic bodies of our globe. For ourselves
,S'e should much prefer to makze our youngr men Ilcitizens of the
world," that wve should direct the attention of our childrcn to the
firmament full of stars, that wc should tell thcm of Sirius, of
Arcturus, aind Altieba-ýran ;'tliat we should carry thcm in thoughit
across immnensity -)n the rays of those stars whiclî have ta-,keni
centuries to reach us and. unvail themselves to mani, that we
should mnakec themn sec in tlie whitc clouds of the Piciades, or of
the M\.ilky Way the dust of wvçnlds, and irn other ncebula-,, pcrhaps
%wr)rds lin proccss of formation. Ne. should also tell thcmn howv
:sciciicc lias succcclcd ir. pcnietratixig the secret ' of tlia various
revoliuioxis of the stars; ,ve slîould spcak to tlîein of Plytha-,go ras,
of Plato, of Aristotle, of the dreani of Scipia, of .Ptolem-y, of
Crolieriiicus., of Galilco, of De.eca-rtes. -and of Xewton, c'oicenitratiigý11
ai tuc inovexiiexits of the uniiverse in -,. furmiula %vhic a"l n my
lur>ld lin the 'ifio'v 'if Ilis luand. W'C Alould, cvci. .bcind the.
astroniciimicalvt] ïu szc tn i-make thenii undcernstaniici thée pliloso-,
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phic systera of the %vorld ; we shouid tell themn that the hecavens
have becn thc adiniration of the iearned iii ail agres, and that these
have ail corne to undcrstand in what an abyss of final ignorance
aur science loses itself-how the compass of thoughit, wvhiie increas-
ing. the lurninous sphere of our knowledgc, at the samne timne
multiplies "Iour points of contact with the night ;'> we should add
thiat the iaws of niurber.s, which groverfi the wvorid and render ail
its movemnents intelligible, have flot their explanation in them-
selves ; that accardingy ta, the z-najority of scholars, they ought to,
have their explanation in somnethingr analogous to, our intelligence,.
and wvhichi is found at the very centre of ail existence, at Ieast in a
universal effort, in a universal aspiration, wvhich without doubt
develops itself -at the very depths of ail being, and becamnes
conscious of itself in thought ; that in any case brute dead matter,
thoughi disposed in form infinitely varied, wvould flot be able ta,
explain ail things, since there are beings w'hich live, which feel,
which. thinkz. In a word the proféssar of casmography should flot
consider himiself as exclusively a funct.inairv, of the state employed,
for a certain renumeration, ta teach at cight o'clock in the morning,
or at twa in the aftcirnoon, that the direct rays of the planets,
describe areas praportional ta, the times. H-e should regard him-
self as an educator of youth in his own way ; lie should persuade
irnself that a certain idealismi is necessary in education, and that

lie should always find time ta k-ccp) himself in touch wvith the life
of the wvorld ; ]et him wvith Kant even tell bis pupils that there
-irc two mnaxvcls wvhichi will aýlwavs fill man wvith adrniration-the
hecavens w~itli their iaws abovc our hicads, and the m-oral iaw within
our hicarts, and that perhaps the two laws are fundamientaliy the
same, obscure in the brighlttncss of the hecavens, brilliant in the
Obscurity of aur own conscience. This liberal contemiplation of
visible as well as invisible infinities would seemn ta us more valuabie
than the practical kniowvledgc of siates, of sandstonc, and of pla';ter
of Paris. I-e is not a «inwho lias never expericnced that 4«haly
drcad " whiich Lucali said wvas felt unider the vault af thc great oaks
in the Druidical farcst, anci whicli is feit etill more kccnilv under
the forcet of Stars iii the V'ault of hicavcln.

lui chiciistrv cvcn, in our opinion. h' would offly bc iicccssary
to tcachi, at lc;zst to itdntsl literiature, ivith what is niece.-sarv
that wvhich i.- b)cautifull ;a11( idialc. tt which discovenq ta us
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the clementary structure of bodies, or that universaf refatioriship
which exists everywvhere, and wvhich the spectral analysis reveals
to us. Let us take two programmes of chemistry : the one passes
-in reviewv the wvhole series of elements and of thecir principal com-
binations, it mentions the preparation of sulphuric acid, chloridic
acid, of azotic acid, etc. ; the other, after a rapid historical sketch
of the developmcent of alchemy, of chemistry, examines the prin-
ciples of chemistry and its connections îvith physics and physiology,
considers chemîical atoms and their structure, the relative or
absolute simplicity of metals and metalloids, the analysis and
synthesis in chcmistry, the limits of our actual kznowledge in this
brainch of science and its possible progsress, the limits wvhich the
mechanismn of atom.,s cannot pass ; to this may bc added the
principal laws of the combiniation of bodies, the great discoveries,
such as the spectral analysis, their theoretical, practical, and even
social consequences, the revolutions brought about in industry bv5
their cliscoveries, in a word, the opening out in every sense, and
the perspectives extending far beyond the description of inetals, of
acids, or of saits. 0f these two programmes we need scarcely aslz
îvhich, %ould be the most interesting and the less difficuit for
youngr minds. General viewvs are retained much more casily in
the mnemory than the multiplicity of details. But there can be as
littie doubt as to which %vilI be attended wîth the better resuits or
have the highecr educative value. Our means for determining this
point are simple, and may be hiad recourse to on any similar
occasion. Let us suppose that a pupil at the end of his course at
the Lyceun forgcts the rninutiS which lie lias, bcen told (and
this happens nine times out of ten) then little or nothing of the
actual programme will be retained by hini. But in thc other case
hie will have acquired the spirit of chemnical studics. impressions
which cannot be effaced, a gencral elevation of thoughit, iii short, a
curiosity and a desire to satisfy it whentever an opportunity may
prcsent itself, as also a respcct and a love for science. Ail the
formukiS and ail the nomenclature wilI no doubt have becomc
shadowy, but thcrc ivill rcinain a progrcss of thougrht, and indeed a
scicntific aptitude alwvays rcady to manifest itself if any of the
circunistances of lueé should oblige thc young man to return to the
study, to take up anewv a science of which lie may have forgotten
the letter but retained the spirit. XVe may then say that chemistry
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interprcted in a certain mariner and taught accordirîg to a certain
method, becomes a social and moral scicnce, instead of remaining
a study wholly material ; becornes " a human science," instead of
being the knowledge of rude and gross objects; and it is only thus-
that it ivili be able, wvith ail other sciences urdcrstood in a similar
-ý.'ay, ta obtain its legitimnate place amongy the " humanities." The
highest aim of a liberal education is ta excite interest, and ail that
is not înteresting ought flot ta be taughit ta the "«humanists,"
except under the condition of absolute necessity; vw.~.OéiPo:oL oô

XVhat are the necessary sciences? There are some sciences
which are truly explanatory, while there are others which are so,
only to a certain extent. Thus mathematics and mechanics are
perfectly explanatory ; thecir analysis and synthesis are complete
and give the idea of necessitv. he cfiects are seen in their causes,
and ail is clear and tranisparent ta the mind. Physics is also in a
large measure expianatory, and hias thecories, as that of the dew,
w'hich suggTcest the idea of niecessity. But whien wve corne ta
chemistry we ]eave the merelv explanatory, and wve cannet say

hwor wihy a certain combination of oxygen and hiydrogecn makes
water. Even whcn the properties of the composing elements are

konwe -arc stili unable ta deduce the properties of the sub-
statices which resuit from the combination. We cani only state the
phienomtenon, wve cati say' " this is so," or that «'tlis wvî1l be the
resuit," and you will sec oxygen and hydrogen changed into water.

1 n chemistry," says M. Berthelot, '«aur powver goes further than
our kn~1de"The natural sciences are still less explanatory.
Life remains a mystery. To state is not ta explain. We may open
a grain of w'heat which bias grerminated, and wc may destroy the
germ, but this docs flot makze us understand the great law~ of
life, the secret of universal, germination. Even the functions of
life cari bc oraly very imperfect]y explained. \Ve cannot tell why
the brain has two hemisphercs, or why it is formed in such a
inanner, or why such a flower lias five petals and flot six, or
wvhy such a stratum hias such a composition and not another. H-ere
we can only state, describe, or recount. he truly scicnttific part
of natural historv is bevond the compass of secondary education ;
the descriptive part is cither uselcss or belongs ta primary educa-
tiori. Nature turns its kaleido'scope and we are content ta note the
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different figures w'hich follow one another, an egflantine after a violet
or a primrose, a lion after a tiger or an elephant. But wvhat advan-
tage is there ini describing to, the pupil ail '< the games of chance or
of love." Ail that is néessary is to awaken the imagination, to
excite interest and curiosity ; ail else is superfiuous. Education àis
a profound an-d methodical study only requires two typicFl
eciences and. wvhose methods are equally typical, the one inductive,
the other deductive, muatiernatics 'and physics. These are alrnost
the only sciences -ivliichi give occasion not only to tlic introduction
of order, but of problems, and therefore exercise the mind où
solutions. If it is truc that the blacksmith can only learn his tradc
by working at the anvil, it is equally truc that we can acquire the
scientific: spirit only by tlic study of such sciences as give the pupil
sornething to do and somnethingr to find out ; and it is therefore to
be regrctted that ini physics the pupils are not alloived to experi-
mnent for themiselves; nevertheless this science, inductive par

excellence, is the necessary complenient of mathematical deduction.
But even in mathemnatics it ivili only be necessary to learn the
fundamiental principles, iin such a îvay howevcr as that they shali
be known thîoroughly. After the three hiundredthi Latin translation
à. is certain that the mind of flie pupil wvill bc more exercised and
have reached a higher degree of culture than after the ninth, and
froin Cornelius Nepos or from Sahlust lie ivili be able to pass to
Tacitus and to Virgil. He wvill h-ave so'h-ed a number of probleais
consisting, ini the finding out and expressing the thoughits of great

%vriters. But after thc thiree-liîundr-edthi theoremn of gYeomectry, will
the pupil have bccozne more intelligent? If lie stludics the ellipse
after lie has stuchied the circle wvill his mmnd have undergone a
metam-orphosis? Or even if lie solves equations of the second
dcgree aftcr those of the first, will lie have become another mnan ?
No, for ini short, thieorcmn aiftr theorcm, it is a]ways thc same
thing. And so in chemistry the pupil wvil1 iîot have madc any
intchlectual progrrcss if aftcr having studiedi suiphur lieshould studv
lodine. And so in botany, if after having studiedi the family of the
rubiaccaS lie should lcarni the char-actcý of the primulace;u, or
after haviing examiniec pieces of quartz lie should examine picces
of chialk.

To spcak truly, insiruction in the sciences with thieir large
nunibcr of facts; and of laws dloes not iinply atiy philosophic con-
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-sideration, and only advanccs the rh*ind in app)earance and flot ii.
reality-in Yact it depresses it. Lt is as if after having cited one
exanple we shudcite à thousand siinilar oncs. It is différent> i
tli& c'ase of the moral and the social sciences. If aftcr liaving,
stûdied the laws of sensibility and of thue passions, wve study those
oiflic intelligence. and of. thé wvil1, if we paýs. fromn tliese io logie
and to ethics, if 7we -iise 'io'considration"s on the niature and valu é
of existence, it is clear that we not cinly advance, but risc highier in
our studies. If in political economvy, after the laws of production
we' consider tiiose of exchiange, it is cicar that we cati have a more
con-ipicte idea of the source of wealthi ; so in politics, if after we
have studied the advantages of a monarchy, we studv the
advantagcs and the dangyers; of a deinocracvr wc slîall be better
able to decide betiveetn theni. If iii astlhetics, after the strcngth
and weakness of idealismn, %ve examine the strength and wcakness
of realism; if fron thic different kinds of poetry ive pass to the
plastic arts and to mnusic, it is certain that oui- tastes wîll bc
elcvated and our ideas cnlarged. The moral and social sciences
are a continuaI ascension, the mathemnatical. and physical sciences
cati present ascension only on the philosophic, moral, and social side.

\Vhile wc sirnplify the scientific stuclies according to the
principles wvhich. we have laid down, 've niust unify themi. The
mode of cloing this is quite evident; it im-poses it upon itself4
The bond of union betw%,eeii thc diffcrcnt sciences cati only be
philosophy. Tw-o thing s arc ncccssary, iii the study of- cachi
science we must introduce the spirit andi thc mcnthod of philosophy
-a \-iew of thli vhole-an cxainiation of the m-ost. general
principles and conclusions ; thent wve mnust reduce the différent:
sciences to uiiity by the tiiorouglu teacluing of philosophy, which
slîould be liot less obhigatory foi- the student of the sciences, than
for Uice studexît of literature. Students will only follow-' thîe pro-
fcsssor wlicn thev l)ceivc thec endl lie lias iii view, and the avenues
which lead to it.« If lic cannot, if lic does not fccl it neccssary, to
mak-e tliîem sec liec practical application of cach truth?, lie oughit at
lcast to make themn sec its, so to spcak, theoretical application, thiat
is to say, its place and its importance in the system of hîumait knoiv-
leckge. The sciences cannot bc properly taugyht but by mcei of a
philosopliic mind, wvlo wvil! always sec tlhc part iii the wlîole, ând
ivho wvill xîever lose siglît of thie hicrarcliy of truthi.
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At first ive must showv in thc scicnces the hurnan side, the p)art
which the minci plays in their formation and in their discoverios;
that is to say, the method of cach science, which is an -applica-
tion of gencral logic, oughit to be the subject of particular and
attentive study. But this logic must not be wliolly abstract, for it
shiould bc accoinpanicd by som-e gooci ex amples furnished by the
history of the sciences. Scientific verities, Descartes says, are batties
gainecl. Let the professor recount to, his students the principal and
the most hcroic of these batties ; lot him interest themn iii the vcry
resuits of the sciences ; let imi strive to develop arnong, them a.
sciontific spirit by rousing an enthusiasm for the conquest of truth;
let himn makce thon understand the power of roasoniing, wvhich has
led to, actual discoveries and wvill leaci to others. These students
wvill certainly take a dceeper intercst in arithm-etic and geometry if
vve adcl a littie history to the c.,1)osition of tlieir thcorotical
principles ; if îive Icaci themn, as it were, to assist iii the efforts of
pythagoras. of Mlato, of Euclid, or at a latcr period. of Vietus, of
Descartes, of P>ascal andi of Leibnitz. The grand thecories, in
place of beîng more dead and anionymous abstractions, would
becomne living.- truths, havingc thocir lîistory just as a statuc by
MWicha ' 1 Angrelo, or a painting by Raphaci.

At the samne timo cadi scientific truth should carry a moral
lesson. "l3elicve me, says Tyndll, " many anatool ef
renunciation unknown to the wvorld takes p~lace iii the hicart
of the truc stuclent of science, as lie pursues in the privacy of
his laboratory his course of cxpor-imnits." Mir. Huxley says, scicnce
iimproves accordmng as it is moral ; "«truial-i is the rcwa-ýrd of the stud-
ont's patience, of his love, of his simplicity, of bis devotion rathier
than of his genius " AndI according to M-. Spencer-, " dcvotion to.
science is tacit wvorship, not exprossed in worcls, but prov'od by tlie
sacrifice of the student's timoc ancl thoughit, andl labour." XVc could
flot express it botter, but ive are speakzingç bore of active discovery,
flot of passively transmnittod truthi. Yos, the devclopment of the
sciences, and the progress of inothod is an epopée, and it is mi-ore
important in the oducation of youth to, intorcst themi in this epopéeý
than to make thcm enumocrate and form an invcntory of facts and of
laws. Science liais an intrinsic poetry ; we cmi sca-,rcely liope to-
find a Goethîe, at once philosophler and poot, but we ougbit niot toý
inegllcct in our scientific instruction to p)oint out the poetry of'
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science, a poetry connecting itself wvith its logic even as wcll as.
with its history.

But besides tlic hurnan and the loical side of thc sciences, it is
proper to showv also the general and the costnological side. In
ordcr to do this we oughit to systematize the great resuits of
différent sciences, andi to showv their connection. That wvhich is-
truly scicntiflc in the sciences, is the chain of causes ; but tlîis is at
the samec tiinc the n-ost beautiful and inost interesting, and in this.
is its principal educative value. The history of objccts of which wve
sce the chain of causes becomes a fragment of the history of the
world, and so of our own hisiory, since we are a part of the gre'at
,whole-an intelligent part-that part indced that understands the
causes. Our mmnd is iîot satisficd unless it cati connect individuat
things wvith the universal, but this connection constitutes its gran-
dleur ; this bond of connection is, howvecr, in a large mecasure
ideal, and we cati only hope to perceive it with the cye of our mind.
Surely there is no one s0 indifferent as not to be interested in the
systemn of thc wvorld. The truc liberal value of the study of the
sciences lies then in this : they oughit to give us au idea of the
universe and of its great laws, of that wvhich the aucieuts called
the Cosmos. TFlc part which numbers play lu the universe, as well
as that of geometric forms, and that of movemnent, are facts as
interestiug aud as plcasing to the mind as the particular study of a
theorem of arithmnctic or of gcoietry is uninteresting and dis-
pleasing. If wve set before stuclents enila-rged viewvs, if we extend
the horizon of thecir mental vision, wre may rest assured that they
w~ill take, au interest lu finding the tangent of a circle, or in the-
extraction of a square root. \«e must pythagorize, lu the grood
sense of the term, wve niust platonize, -we must show our students,
that there is an austlîetic cleinenit lu nunibers, that numnbers goverti
the wvorld, and that fornis in space reveal to us the universal plan.
lu a %vord, we mnust bringr before themi both the huinan inind and
the universe ; detachiec fromn these two terrns a scieutiflo truth
loses its intercst and also its value ; it cati henceforwarcl have ouly
a practical and industrial interest.

But it is not s-,fficient that the teaching of the sciences.
should bc animated by a philosophical spirit ; it should have its
complernent, and, iii a certain measure, its couniterpoise, lu a
thorough teaching of philosophy itself. Secondary education.
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proposes twvo principal ends. In the first place, it ought to furnish
to those w~ho do flot intend to continue thecir studies to the higher
branches a"culture sufflcierit fôr the functions ofprivate life, and of
family as w~ell as social life ; in the second place, it should give ta
,others ail the knowledge which may be necessary in pre .par.at.ioi
for superior education. Nowv philosophy is essential to i ttroducd
unity into thedifférent Séienct-lt the different branches of litera *ture, or. betwveen the sciences and literature ; betwveen the laws of
inature and those of society and of history. From this unity alone
cati there result a scientific conception of the world, and, for those
who will not carry farther their studies, a superior rule of conduct.
It is proper that secondary education should take up the philosophy
*of nature as well as social and moral philosophy. XVithiout this
it w~il1 reinaini in a state of anarchy, separated frorn its princîples,
its consequences, and its ends ; it w'ill be an analysis without a
synthesis, or, as Aristotle would have saîd, a poor dramna made up
-of episodes.

Philosophy is then essential to ail those who mnust content
theinselves witli secondary education ; it is proper that theY should
carry from thieir studies genteral conclusions regardings nature and
also humanity, as well as the laws and ends of existence w'hether
inclividual 0or collective. Besides this the moral and social sciences
have in thci-sel%'es a special educative value, since they furnish to
oui- highler faculties at once exorcise and nutriment ; therefore ail
the other sciences should be brought into connection %vith themn.
-By the wvord science simply," remarks M. Dubois- Reymond, " the
Frenchi understand the sciences of nature (îzaturwissenscha./t), and
b' vissellsc/iaf/ alone the Gernians understand the science of mind
(g-?istes.çwisseiisc11aift). Morecover ph ilosophy is the education wvhere
the scholar, by the mocre fact of iistening to his teacher, may be
truly a-.ctive, instead of remaiingic a mnere recorder. \Ve cannot
learn psychology, or logric, or ethics without understanding thicmi,
and w~c cannot understand themi- without in somte sort reforming
them, or thinking theni over, without asiiaigthern, and
criticising in our owvn mind the teaching of the master ; in place
of assisting passively at a m-natorial ex-,perifnlent as in a course of
physios, or of listening to a descr*iptioni illustratcd by anatomical
plates as in a course of natural historx', the student of philosophy'
is obligcd continually to turni to his own exý,perienice, to lit
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personal recollections, tc> what hie hias seen and heard and feit. The
mastcr even interrogrates hiirn and applies to hinm the rnaieutic
mnethod of Socrates. According to d'Alembert, iii order to acquire
acuteness, thadt quality ivhich is so essential to the mind, " we must
exercise ours'clves on vigorous demonstrations, but flot confine
àurselves to thès.e." We must in the first piace:accustorn ourselves
tdj recorrnizc the truc in ail its purity, ini orde« iciheceforw,ýard to
distinguishi that* which approaches it 'iore or less closely ; but it
is to be feared that thé to-) reat and constant hiabit of consideringr
the absolutely and rigyorously truc may blunt the mind in regard
to that which is flot strictl, truc. Ordinary eyces toc, much accus-
torncd to brighit lighlt fail to distitiguisli the gradations of a feebler
light, an d can or«Iy sec thick darkness where others can discern
some degyree of brighltness. This may account for that contempt
wvith w'hich certain scholars regard philosophy. Neverthecless lie
who cannot recogrnize the truc, exccpt wvhen hie is brought in
immecliate contact -with it, is rnucli belowv hinm who is miot only able
to recognize it when it is niear, but also ctects it and studics it
wvhen it is distant, and in fugitive characters. We must accustomn
ourselves to pass without difficulty fromn the brightness of day
into twiliglit. In the moral and social life we miust somectimes
work in uncertainty, and in our opinion it is less important
to possess acquired 1-nowleIdg7e than the art of divination-" the
perception of the beautifuil and the good and the suitable»" Any
education wvhich dloes not develop this sense may make vcry good
artizans, but certainly it w'ill not make ni-men capable of
discharging thecir duties to society and to the state. On the othier
hand, philosophy is flot Iess necessary for those wlio purpose
carrying their studies into the highier branches. In fact this
highier céducation naturally implies a certain specialization, as
Iaiw, medicine, the sciences, histor3-, literature, philology and the-
olog ?. Ail students in their hiciger studics -. %.-flot obligred to
foliow~ a course of philosophy, besides that lu that highier edlucation
philosophy cannot an-, longer formn a complete and regular
course :it specializes on certain questions, and, in order thiat these
particular questions ma,,, be followe-d w'ith anY resuit, it is necessary
thiat there shouid bc a' full preparatory knowledge of phiilosophy.
It is*thien folly to suppose thiat in highier e-ducation we are only to
initiate the studlv of phiiosophvy. But younig mnen who enter on the
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stîidy of the ighler branches %vithiout havinig taken Ill) preparatory
philci.scpliic studics %vi11 not bc able to, derivc the nieccs~sar3' profit

froin thic se highcir branches. Tlhcv ]lave no standard. no «Ceneral
priniciplcs; nio coinprebeniisi ve vie%%-:. no-C nîcans of unhinig and
co-ordiinatinig thicir spccial studies iii a conception of the -worid, of
Iifc, anid of socictv. Tileir spccial pretcndcLld higlbcr studies wviI1
reinaii iii rcality iniférior studies. Thîcv ivilI bc airtizans iiphiis
in chiciistry, in history and litcratturc thcv ivill xîot hlave the

clevaitcd, imparti;il, liberal alid uniiversal mmiid, whichi shouldI be
the mmdic of the univcrsitics. \Jcn tif scictice, more than aliy

,ritler, rcquirc to kniow tlle limnits of sciencc. Tlicy arc lcd, il,
fact, citlicr tr> pass in thecir affirmnations the Iiiniits <cf kn-iow]cdge, or
ir> initroducc inito scicnice ictaphysical bypîhse wichi ilhcy
p)resenit as sCitctific îrutlhs. Scielncc tcnds to beccanie a, sort tif

necw diviiî, oif whicli scliolars are thc prcephcts anid vhîosc wvor-
shi1, lias its bigotry. Rai. luis inauIligiîra;tccd thc philosophy tif Ille
presclnt day by naigit a rzizý.quc cif ir inis tif kîwc
aiii bv nîa;rkiing, thc hiiîis wlîich k'eldccamiot pass : gi/c

Iivii. miç ,'<ri:z.. 11C lcaiii« scb<dlars tif -kmay rc pcrvaded
bv this critical spirit, ;and 1»i tiri îcaicingz- îakc PlIcasurc in

Prciuîingq (SUt vAlcre cur kn-irlwlcclgýC ;îcccssa;rili. Sifyes. Wc my
rccall the ingnfiei preiii-s cf M. Dtil)cisý-Recvncmd (Pli mu-

knowII]ldc tif natuire anid on the s.cvcnigni tif. Ille world, or
ilîosc~ of -iChrew, <if I-accotf Nacgchi. cin aina-logePus subjccts%.

I1l Eianhud Tvidalls lcctitrc ncl tic Iimits, of scicicc bais becolle
clssca.WC înusi theni bc careful lnt to alitcw 0111 VçcOUII«> n1i

bo givc îbicliîsclve.s up1 t.)c Uic cxclusilvC studfy tir the scicnicc.s, alnd
tço Ih;ut vanlity- whicbi i ;(is v ai ls vCVblp, wiahc eut
Nhrewillg thenii -Ill the pit hrcit wceuld bc prioipcr to zsay, with
ilic mnodcs.tv- of cl Srecr.atc<, -XVat ive knou- N ihiat wc h-ici%

Olli;g(ic tif two- IUîing kN ;Ipi l hape» to men ofl scieco
wil%&. 1have floct rcccivccl 'a pililn.cebic culture :ciuber Ihîcy reiain
iii il atitunde oif pcrfc iindiffcrcncc au;d cif 1)0ositive Nscclitici.snii. tir

tliry franîc for liîcim<.clvcs,. a piini phyII ilînrcrir lc>N fnrcigîîl. The
Ilicibrin î if r orc thm nc oe <'hit dhnar <irflihc lirsl% cclbnic sebll(.I

>I-triw tilat Iir~ spirit cf gcoîîîcîry iN nott iy ;uuy ilic;us frce frc-anî
dînneas. i-, tsccsa c.îhrcftic.c ftatUic Nîudcnit slculd

TcCCvc fo n illilnsapiy ai laitri orf 0%ic flîcts C( s-cielcc
<drcady knrtwin ici i;»i -I mir frir Ulic higbcr '%cieîiitic rccýarclîcs. in
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s-hort an idezi of the limits which scicntific knioivlcdgc cannot pas-',
and bcyond wvhichi begrins the doiini of faiith.

The tcachimpg of philosophy is at pres.cnt supprcssc, or iicarlv
so, for those studcnts iihlo are ivn thlenîsýelv-es Up csecaly <
scicutific studie-s iin prepa-rat ion for thc dcgi-ce of bachelor cof
science, os- for the Faicultie.s. But it is prcciscly thes-e that have
niost nccd of pioph.for it is ;tbove ail for thc future men (of

science, as WC ha;ve seeni, that zt moral and a.estlictic culture is incst
esseritial. The stucly of literaturc having bccni rcducedi to the
Studcnit or Scicnce to a verv iistufficicut minimum, if fur-thcr
philosophiv is rcdticcdl t a dry resuine ta a ;(ort of ianual, lu
vicwv of the ba;cc.taaurcate, thicn ,,vc înay say tliat the baheor f
science ill, iii a culturcd socicty-, bc veritable barba-rians. Let il.-
then do awav withi thiis- decclîfuil bifurcation, disg-raccful inii lscif,

and whicli pcri-its pupils ta lxiss froi-n the tirid or cvcnl the fourth
clas-, to the cla,:s of " clemcntarv iiiatherinatic.s," passing over the
liumanlities and moral philo.soplly, in order "to bend thicimsclvc.'
to use the expression of d'Alemnbcrt, "ovcr Unies anld the cluu
Thec subjects studicd iii the class of clcmcentary matliciatics outtla.

ta be r-cdis-triltcd ovcr the last four claisses of scodr-studies.
aaloover the courses wvhich aurC beingÎ inistitutcd for, the Students

.of rhictornc or pilisop)lvy Who have in vîev 'at 'a later p)criod b t
s-tudy the scieccs. WCe wcàulld furthcr rcdutce, aill tic parts of ilhe

Progrmmeli whici -arc not cscîaadinlsist on tha;t whichi is
filnida1minciltal-inlatl cimaîtics,. In the first cycle of tcachcingi wihichi
is ailnost prmr.thc de.scriptive paIrt of thec natural science.,

shIould ha-,ve il-s place. lu1 the :second cycle, which i... c.xprcsslv-
<;ccOndçary. tlic typic.al scices miu-lit ta be taught, -,nid thiese; arc
Iwo: iinathemai,-tices nd physics -, aîl-l theser ;Ire alonce essential 'and
aire thc base of aill bbicohlers. Chicistr%- herc begvis t bc ii

lairc mlcasuirc ucrirr botanvl is -Yelc%'Y gelovs1UU more
NO, Crcneilng oughit "Inly ta iiia l the third cycle, whiichi

-aircady(l partly bel'ings to superir euato. at thiq stageiz il
is gcr;ll biolagy whiich sloitlxl lie tziighlt, that i-, the gcneratl law'.

"f lire nd itls evohlitioni. Ili 'I word. the tcacingý <if tlwq nlaturai
>cîenicc.s '-hrauld ho cubler PrnaYor supecrior '-it i-; luatl prcpcrly
.qcccila-r\; nr at least ittlîties tint roriin part of sc<îdr catcing
cxcc'pt tihrcatitzh Il,; ZCier.tl 1irrirs 'andc ils pil>(piclcn

cluios. vcv <ti 'arwlhl ha., rcccivcdrt -rood ilistructif-i in
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matIîematics and physics possesses the necessary equiipmenitfor,
the study, of the sciences ; ail else is c'nly an affair of timé; of;
memorv, and of practice. If to this wve add the corrective infliféSene
of the French and Latin languages and of a plîilosophy thioroug-hly.
studied, toge,-ther wvith a grcieral view of history, wc %vil] secure tIîe
selection and devclopmnent of scientific ininds, and this by the saie
means as wc sectire ids of a lîterary cast. For mathcrnaticianis
instructed in the hunianities and in phiiosopy thc rernainder of the
sciences, Nwith thecir tcchnical applications, %vil] not offér any. serious
difficuItics.

Il n rn e are to(> fond of uniformîty, wvhich %vc nistake for
unity, and wcare flot able to distinguishi, in scconidary cducation,
the immnutable base, the truc hurmanitics, from that 'vhich n~
vary according to particular aptitut;es. For ounr part ire wouid
wvis1î a scvere inflexibility in ail that concerns thecessentials, in
education-thec study of one's own langruage, Latin, cthics and
philosophy, the historv of civilization, thecelernenits of inathernatics
and phvsics and, at the sane- lime, a toicrant fle.-,ibility in regard
to Greck, the livingy languagcs, the details of historv, the deails
of gcoiogy, chei stryv, cosmnography, zolggography, etc. Do
flot ]et lis a parents ta mnark out a special course for their
chilcircu at the ailc of thirteen. Le ns, simply ask tha-,t their
childrcn should irstIc thcir studies to thecir iiiictctth ycar, or in
thecir highier braniches to their twvcnty-fir.st 'ear. This is as it has
beenl saici, thc Onlly question which lias anl ilntercst for ailI anld which
parents zalonc ]lave the poivci* of anwri Ve %11o111( org ailze
our sccondary insýtruictionl w ith sonic simple branching out, detcr-
milcd by the ;aptitudes or the tastcs 'vhich niay have dclarcd
thicmnsclves during the prcvious studies, or as having iiiin vjciw soune
partictilar fuituric-caricer. XVc would aliow iii the 1;ast vcat'ls, a
certain latitude iii cliconsiiwv, tic course in the Facultics, joinied trna.n
extremne scvcrit\. lm nainiaiing thc ccnnnirèî :and csscendalcorcs
If a stuidcnt intcnds 10 enter the scii)r-I cif St. Cyc or the pole:
tcchinic schnoicls lic %vil] hîave to -;ritrticeil scinii tdcj
the chiiicc ç'f aplprollri;tlc courses. i-lc wvil] flot teGrcck, Iid
ivill takc lCss (If isovand rf gerg'raphvl. 1-le wilI fl'ot pursiue
ilhc cCurse of ,Usthleticsý or tif Ille Iist'nry fit litcr;irc, etc. ,bt
lie 'viii Continue Ille t.ragistudv\ of- Latin, <if lus (-%vilag gç
i1nd tif pliýhilsiph. "lth1:r'h tlius prcparcd Arrs. çtne of tji%
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g<overincnt schools lie ivili not indecd be lcss preparcd for any
liberai profession. Fortificd by q, kniowlcdgc of his owli langý,uagle,
of Latin, of philosophy, wvith the addition of soi-e special studies,
lic will be fitted to, become a go.od magistrate quitc' as ive]] as a

,good ecginer, a good professor as a. cgood officer. Hc ivi1l îipt

have his inid crampcd by, thiat .scryiie mode of stuidyixîg.tlie
!icîencc.s w'hichi constitutes thie prcparatory fare for the governiment
schoaols. Tlicse schocols ,%ould ce)rinly]3 nqt lose if they werc filed
with inen truli, cultivatcd, accomplIishced; capable of unidCrstanidicTb
and a-pprcciatiing ail tlîat is great, iii the.rcalii of mind, k-tioiig
how to write properly in thecir cbwji1.ln (Ta~ead ntuhwt

litcrary, moral alid social qu~ia fthe dîay.4 Ili a word our
purpose shiould bc to restrict tjic !study of the scicniccs for ail
pupils to, Ilat ivhiclh is -ictaly~uidncital, anld also to the
study of our oivi literature; of, Laitiii, qf -cneral history and of
phlilosophIiV and ailowing Ille pupils tlicm-sel%'es to choose bc.etcii
the study of Grcck anid certain Illsof te scicnces ; such in our
opinion -%Yoiuld bc Illc kcst picansi-of i.ainitainling Illesctil
unit. 0f sccondary iinsýtrpictiqlp. -The-~snie *-sap -;Iiuuld niourish
the wholc trc, and the offly diffcrence sbould bc iii the top
braniichecs. We can casily believe thita .cduc;ationi in whichi Grcck
and sone othicr studics arc ;ilcd.b more hrg studv cpf
mathemnlatics niav bc a liberal çduItcitko.ç Thcrc wvould theii be a,
truce equivalcence bctwccnl tdîc.dcgrcf bacheclor of airts adtlhat
C>f bachicli of Science, fùnthie poilit..of viewv of initellcctilal a'nld
mloral culturc. At prcscint Ilhe dipleima of bachlur of sciecc is
a1 ccrtificatc granitcd cveni in the a-b.sentçc;of this Culture, which it is
;ttcte)(d to relace by ai kinid of I)seudçoscicmlific.,iindustr,..

Our prorfessors of scicec. wchjeietayor ,pecia-1., ;ire
c<cClcdl to plav thle Niubaheri part o)f preparinig inistçad of

ccaiting.- Thcy do not tcachi science; thicv nirclv prcpairc for
eigitcing ic- Ile,éCveriielt chl. Fn~o shlr;udprofessors.
;lr'c cO11(li(cnilcd un a vullgar utilit~~ isiii. jlhe différent public

clclsgive a false ixica 0f a tri3ev lt>hi t~Iaic >i ihe they.
plaý-cc e t a st;uîrd i UIc muutt o~molcg atmer th-al iii
Ille qualhty. WC Cough"lt mit tto judgce' I,«M. Vueage
liais ,.id qlî thicir i g1'aîc bui bi* lucil:!knc>)lcdgc.. ;id b- IU)e

wajv i miehi ilîcy rcallv nr iîý. Illnyigyte lîistory of
:\'ssyriaC- th c>gdlvol*iibîSlscrtHbr-ci, etc.: UIce
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justificationi of these long programmes is ilot, it is said, that la
kniowlecge of ail the subjccts is required, but to Multiply options
in order to be able to make a proper selection of the More capable
minds, aid-to elimninate others. Now~ àt is a fact that these long'
pro.grrammes only addrcss tiermsclves to the mnemory, -and cannot
be regarded as a test of truc capacity. Nothing cati be more
illogrical, not to say immoral, than to substitute the mnere mecli-
.anisni of a lottery for the application of real merit and the study
of proper subjccts. If it is desired to mnake a selection, becaus-,
there arc too many candidates, the means are -simple ; w~e should
exact that the degrec of bachielor of science should be placed under
conditions similar or proportional, especially in niathematics, to
tliose rcquired fromn a bachelor of arts. Tiien you w~ould have
-candidates wh'lo, it is quite truc, mighit be less familiar ivith the
details of chemistry or of physîcs, but who wvil1 one day Most
crtainly acquire more hionour thani bachelors without culture. In.
the great sclhools, as elsewlîerc, it is of mnore importance to have

hleads weI.cl formedi than hecads wvell fillcd." In conclusion,
the teachingr of the sciences ourdit to bc org-anized wvith a view to,
gCeneral culture, and wvith the pur-uose of fori-ingy a truc systein of
the humnanities. At the samie timec we ougTht to secure the
selection of scientific capacities, and thus p)repare for the nation a
choice number of mcn of science, of whiom it lias grrcat necd. In
-order to attain this double purpose it is certainly iiot the quantity
of knio%%lcdige which it is proper to consider, yet tlîis is the error
wh.lichi the framiers of these programmes have committcd in regard
to eithier the lyceunîs and thc baclîelor's dcgrec or the govertiment
*;ciools. It is of Special importance to consider the quality of
kn-iowvlecc, the metliod, and thec organization of subjcct-.-. The quality.
of ktowhcdgc consists iii bcingT rational in place of being mcecli'auical
and purcly imiuemonic ; the micthiod ouglit to bc active and phiilo-
sopihic ; the organization oughit to consider tic philoso)hiy of

uatrc ndthîe phîilosoplîy of moralm. M. \oigt rccoututs a lcgcnid
-of tic Clock of Strasburg. The couincil, fcaýringc thiat tUic maker of
thîis wvocrful pice o.f art inight: iniake onc siill miore "'onderful
for somec othcr city., dccidcd to put out lus cycs. Ile implored, as
an act of micrcy, thiat lic iilît bc loc to sec and touch tlîc
,cock for the hast timec. -lie approached it, and drciv out a smnall
wlîeel. Tiît lie wvas blinded. But thec dock wvoul uno longer go
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thc whiels turned but they were out of gycar. Nowv thc stuidy of
the sciences wvithout philosophy produces thc same effect on the
brain. The whcels of the brain turn i dcc, cach ini its place, but
thecy too are out of gear, and do flot mark the time of day. Ail
unity lias disappeareci ; it is a machine which is the more casy to)
throiv out of order as it hias become more complicatcd. The littie
whcel which gYave a direction to everythingr is Nvanting, and this
prctcnid d scienti flc education becomes an intellectual dissipation.
Truc education oughit to forin an orgrainisin animatcd by one
spirit, grovcrnced by one methodl, and tending to, one endi. The
différent sciences oughlt iîot to bc taughlt in an isolatcd form, each
by itsclf, but each as forming part of ,a whiolc. They oughit to bc
connectcd with one another instcad of being stuclicc ini that dis-
order wvhich our present programmes offér, andi thicir union oughit
to I)rcscIt oI1C conception of nature and of life progressively
clevcloping itself. Tie diffcrent sciences oughit, i n fact, to take,
notwithstanding the diversity of thecir objccts, one and tlue same
deveiopmenit, both in regard to natural objccts and to mnan imself,
and the sam-e mental e.'zrcise is a-.ffordcd îvhether the mind is
<iccupied i'ith the sciences or -w'ithi literature ; thc mmnd of a man
of genius and the spirit of nature with its universal chiain of
connections require, in order to bc fully urdcrstood, a lke devel-
opinent of intelligence, anid of the poivers of perception. ,\orcover,
the philosophie minci wilI find pleasure in mathcmiatics or in
plîysics, it wail give to tlhcm an aim, a nicaning, and a value, quite
othecr thian thecir "vicof commeircial application," as Edison %vould
say. he stuclcnt ivili not continue to say rcgarding the formulas
of chcmistry or of mechanics: Whiat cines it matter to mc., foir I am
not Y()itng to bc a. chemiiist or a miachinist ? With that portion of
uniivecrsal truth, an1ci in a sense, of cosmlical ;Ilso, wvhich flic plîiloso-
plier discovers in Ulic partial laws andi larticular theorcmns of
science, tlîcrc is recealcd a part of thc eter-nal beautv whiclî these
Iaws and thecse thecorins present, tliey are briglitecdc up by_ a ray
ivhlichi Ç..>nes froni the infîniite.

he powcr anîd the scope of philosophyv is the supreme s-taiî-
dard cof tlîe intellectual and scientific vita-,litv, of a pcopit Gircccc,
France ini thc scvenitccnith aind cighVltcenltl Centuries, G-crman;iiy ini
the inetceth are very striking proofs of this. he scicntific
hxcgycmony neyver lias; bclotnged.i and never wvill bclong, but to a
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nation distinguished for its literature and philosophy, the progress
of the sciences is in inverse ratio to the rnechanical and the
utilitarian teaching of the sciences, while it is in direct ratio to the
progress of literary and philosophic culture. What is said of the
politîcal hegemony is also truc here. Lt is not only that German
trenerals have triumphed over the French armies, it is also the
speculative geniuses of Germany who for a century have given a
direction and an impulse to literature, to philosophy, to German
science, to the public opinion in Gerinany. We have been beaten
by the Karits and the Fichtes, by the Goethes and the Schillers, by
the Alexander Humboîts and William Humboîts, by the Gausses
and the Helmholtzs just as much as by the Bismarcks and the
Moltkes.

ALFRED FOUILLÉE.
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IN TH-E COLLEGE LIBRARY.

ITis not a vcry spacious room. Tiiere is nlo danger of a stranger
losing bis; way in its labyrinthis, or beingy overwvhclmcd by its

endless shclvcs, or eniticed into a-cosy alcovc by its irarc bindings.
As comparccl with somne collegre libraries it is sm-all, plain and
chicrlcss ; at lcast so it îvould sem to one whio hiad flot grown uscd
to its bare floors, barc w~alls, and barc sheclves. Indecd it lias somnc-
times becrn said by very good fricnds of the Collegre that-but it is
difficuit for orie who lias handlcd evcry volume on thcsc shielves,
and to -whom somne of themt- arc d-aily companions, to repeat wvhat
lias somctimcs bccn said. Once's; hiome may bc humble, but it is
sacred ; one>s fricnds mnay bc poor and hiomely, but tbcy arc bc-
lovcd. So 1 feci towarcls the Library. 1 have known it for a dozen
of years, and for nearly a biaif-dozen I have carried its kcy. I bave
lbandled every one of its volumes, a vcry large number of whichi
have bccn addcd under iny guardian care. So you will flot cxpect
mc to listen graciously to disparagring rcmnarks by unisymýpathictic
outsiders.

Besicles, the Library is niot witliout its attractions. Sitting bocre
at the old oak table, we cati bc quiet for a little. The students are
aIl at lectures this hour. Nothing disturbs the silence save an occa-
sional footstep) iii the corridor or- the tinkle of the street-car bell on
the avenue. Thie room is not large, and it is almnost void of ornamni-
tation, but it is not without artistic dcsign, and those recevitly con-
structcd alcoves suggest possible retrecats. The floors, it is truc,
look sadly poverty-str-ickeni, and, likce the sheclves, caîl for fi" ]caves
to bide thecir inaklcclnicss.

Sotingtiic lias bcen donc to cultivate the love of airt andl to
lierpetuti;t thec rnernories of the great dcparted. Xonder ovcr the
dloor is a fine large picture of the Cloliseumn. Besidec it the spcaking
face of tbat ]3oanicrgcs, of Gaît, Dr. Ba;y'nc, anixiotis that w-c continue
sound in the faith. Thiat necxt is Dr. BLaclc, of K-'ildlonaii, biddling
us to be iiiissionairy i spirit. IlIigli over aIl is a marbie bust of
.Michael WiIlis, sniffing thc battlc andl anxious to joini in the fray.
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On the opposite wvall the benevalent face of Mr. Hll, of Peterboro',
one af the Caliege's greatcst benefactors, is prcservcd in ail ; and
on the pedestal at the door H-enry Cooke, of B3elfast, ]kceps w'atch
and wvard. A phiotagrraphi of the Union Assembly, and another of
the Free Church Disruption, hang anc on cither side of the main
alcove. These, with a fewv srnaill paintings and pencillings af
Calvin, Wycliffe, Knox and others, arc ail we can boast of in the
way af art. When we think of the splendid paintings in the
Scottish coileges, aur poor collection scrns likc sa many Christmas
chromos. Lt is flot creditable ta our Church that the faces of men
of gcnius wvha stoad by the cradie af Knox College should be un-
familiar ta the present greneratian af stuclents. Thoraughly gaod
ail paintings af at least three should bc adorning these wvals-
Michael Willis, Robert B3urns, George 1'axtanl Youngy-to sas'
nathing of members af the present staff Their aid students wvho,
when appartunity affers, run aver with, grateful remembrances,
should nat rest until tliis repraach is -takzen away.

But we arc forgetting aurselves. This is a Library, nat an Art
Gallery, and while these decaratians arc desirable, the anc great
nccssity is not pictures but baoks. Yes, hecre arc the books.
Twelve thausand volumes ail told, new and aid, in languages living,
dying and dead. Wha-,t a glariaus campany af praphets, saints and
martyrs, schaiars, paets and preachers!

The great and the sage of each bygone age
Assemlble at 11Y ealu

O liappy, arn I in iny poery
For these arc rny brathers ill.

Their voices I hear so strong and clear,
Like a solernn argan strain

Thcir words I drink and their thouiglits I think,
They are living in nie agali.

For t1heir scaled store af iimmairtal lore
'lO Ile they mlust unciase;

1.i)our is bliqs w~itli a hope like this,
Toil is IIly l)C5t repose.

That is what the student said wvith, but a feiv score of his own
preciaus books at his commi-and. X'hat would hec have said ta the
great and the sage, wvith w'hom wc are here privilcged ta converse!
The Fathers -will give us, in thecir aovn tangue or iii ours, thecir
trcasured -w'isdarin. he cammentatars and expasitars arc ready
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to explain and expound the mysteries and truths of Holy Writ,
and the theologians wvil1 classify truths 1' according to their
internai relation and real connection.' The critics are keen-
eyed and the apologists stout-hearted. The preachers are
waiting to burst out into cloquent periods, and the missionary
heroes, to tell of the triumphs of the Cross. History offers the
elixir which makes a young man to be old without wvrinkles
or gray hairs; and biography rcveals the inner life of flic world's
great ones. Poetry will answvcr to your cal], and star-cyed
science, and divine philosophy. Hail and we1corne, glorious iru-
inortals I With uncovered head and shoclcss feet wc enter your
sacred. presence-chamnber. Speak to us, revcrently ,ýe listen. But
these noble Dead arc dumnb to you, because you have so long and
wvith such vain contumely dcspised thern. You thoughit only of the
living- -the freshly printed book of yestcrday, or the vilcly printcd
newspaper of to-day. To these sages you arc a shallowv and vulgar
person. They stand hiere waiting audience, but thecir lips are sealed
so long as none but îtching cars are within hcarîn1g. You mnust be
like themn, carnest, patient, truthful, if you wvouId licar their voice to
your soul. Thcy neyer speak, to callous hiearts. Receptive, res-
ponsive, passionate wvith their own just and mnighty passion, corne
to this great concourse of the Dead. Wait! listen!1

So word b)y word, and fine by Ene,
The dead ina-n touched nie fromn thc past;
Tilt ail at oncc it seenied at last

His living soul was flashied on mine.

That flash illumines. It is inspiration. By it you recognize youîr
brotherhood Nvith the wisest of the race. Neyer again can you bc
ignoble. Neyer again will you wantonly squander hours on gossip
or scandaI. Wisdlor waits Your audience. Your converse is with
the Dcad tlîat cannot die.

J ust then there camne a wvild, startlingr sound, like a stampede
on a Texan prairie. A rush along the corridors, up thc stairway,
and haif a hundred lusty students burst pelI-mell into the Library.
Lectures had becii unusuaHly craniping that hour, and the reaction
wvas corrcspondingly violent. The rna.jority wanted nothing but
roorn to strctchi thicrnselves and Icave to howvl. One asked for
49somethings" on bis " Critica-l, another for " somethingy" on a
prospective deb-ate, and a third voluntercd his opinion on the
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mecrits of Oreili, Delit7sch, Chocyne andi Smnith. \Vhcn eachi had
been satisfied and ail hiad returned to the class-rooms, 1 settled
myseif dowvn again in my chair by the oak table and began to
gather up the scattered thrcads of thoughit so rudely broken. But
thcy cludcd my grasp. I looked at the walls and the pictures, the
shelves and the books. But ail in vain. 1 rcad over the snatchcs
of poetry and tried to inakec sense out of the prose on the paper
before mie. 1 looked agyain at the all-inspiring books, thecreat
Paris Polyglot, the oid Dutch Bible, the bicachied Fatiiers, a rare
copy of " Paradisc Lost," the Sacred Books of the East, a poctical
hecap of rcviewvs in the corner, Browvning, Ruskin, Shakespeare
himself. But ail to no avail. The speli %vas brokeji.

Whither is fled the visionary gleami ?
Where is it now, the glory and the drcam ?

Gone ; tcrrifled or insulted by the wildness of modern student life.
Nothingy romnains but the cheerless old rooin, the bare floors and
gaping, shelves, and the tinklinoy strect-car on -,ie crescent. The
rest of the story mnust be told iii plain, understandablc, passionless
prose.

But there wvas no story to, tell iii the flrst place. What 1 set
out to say was that hecre is Knox College with seventy-eighit
enrolcd thcoiogricai students, the iargcst roll in Canada, the
largo st t hcological collcge ln the Canadiani Presbytcrian Church,
the lcading theologrical collegTe in this city of colieacs, hionoured
bocause of its history, rcspected in other countrios because of its
substantial and faithful work-herc is this coliege with ail these
students and a staff of good profcssors, struggrling alonr wvith a
library of two thousand good volumes and ton thousand indifferent
ones!

The question of colloge libraries is oneO of vcry great iimport-
ance to our Church. It mnay be said thiat tho Knox library is the
bcst thcological library iii Canada. If so, then so much the wvorse
for the other collcgTcs. Or some iman whoso notions of a Iibrary
arc confinod to a fcw volumes in a glass casc, mnay think thiat to
count volumes by the thousands is doingr things on quito a
mnagnificcnt scalc. Let us se howv Canadian notions of a collegre
library comparc Nvith those of Prosbyterians in the United States
and iu Scotlanci.

MI
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In the United States, Princeton Seminary stands first with i6z
students and a library Of 48,000 volumes and 17,000 pamphlets.
Auburn hias fifty-six students and 17,000 volumes. Western
Seminary, Alleghany, hias sixty-eighit students and 25,000 volumes.
Union hias 140 students and a library Of 53,oOo volumes and
48,000 pamphlets. Columbia, S.C., reports twventy-one students
and 22,000 volumes. In Scotland one cannot but covet earnestly
the best gifts, and the Free Church College in Edinburgh hias a
library wvorth coveting. The attendance of students this year is
about i6o, and their library, although but little older than our
own, contains about 5o,ooo volumes. The library of the United
Presbyterian College in Edinburgh, where the number of students
does flot greatly exceed the number in Knox College, is housed in
a fine suite of rooms richly carpeted, and contains about 25,000
volumes. These are ail strictly Presbyterian theological colleges.
Hartford Seminary library hias 42,000 volumes. Yale Divinity
School reports about 20,000, and the Ulniversity 232,800. And in
Toronto the Public Library, a credît «.o flic city and the Province,
contains 7,0,000 volumes.

Now turn to the libraries in the colleges of our Canadian Pres-
byterian Church. Our Church has been blessed with a competent
portion of the gooci things ýof this life-wealth, social influence, and
a reasonable number of men of ligrht and leading. We desiderate
an educated ministry and pity those Churches wvhose ministers arc
not college-brcd. But look at our libraries. In Knox College,
wvith seventy-cigrht regular students iii theology and a large
number in the preparatory classes, admittedly the strongest college
iii the denomination, and countin g eveiything in covers, duplicates,
magazines, reports and ail, there are in the library barejy 12,000

volumnes! And, as everyonc knowvs, many of these are wvorthless,
too antiquated to, be of use to a student and not old enough to be
relics. Dr. Robert Burns, indefatigable collector that lie wvas,
brought many of them from private libraries ir Scotland and eIsc-
wliere. Old ministers sent thicir well-thumbed books. Some good
additions were made froin the libraries of the late Dr. Iopp and
other friends. AIl this wvent to increase the size of the library
without increasing its value at the same ratio. Now we are fairly
well supplied -%vith Reformation and post-Reformation thcology,
but in every departmcnt the supply of modern treatises is neagre
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enough, and this, too, ini an age Miecn thieolo«,ical science, like
evcry other dcpartrncnt of study, is inaking rapid strides. The
textbooks of a quarter Century ago arc out of date. The horizon
is broadencd and the standpoint înovcd. If our rising rninistry is
to kcep thc high places securcd by thoir predecessors it wvi11 be
nccessary to open to thcrin the trcasures of truth, and furnishi thein
froi-n the armories of criticisi- and defence.

Wc make this stateinent flot without hope. There is good
reason to expect the effort now being made to colleet $5,R00 for-
îî-nmediatc expenditure wvill be successful. It deservos to succeed.
But %vc m-ust neyer lose sigyht of an Endowmcnt Fund. The syni-
pathy of men of %vcalthi shouId be awakened. In no other way
could wcalth rencier so gyreat a service to the Church of flic Future.

J. A. M.
Knox Ca1cac Library.

THE L1IBRAIRY.
Can froodonii hrcathe if ignorancercg?

Shall commerce thrive where anarchis rule ?
\Vill failli hier ha.lf-flodgced hrood retain,

If darkeiing counsels cloud the sehool ?

Let ini the lighit Froni overy age
Soie gleanis of garnoered %wisdomi pour,

And fixod on thought's elcctric page,
W\ait ill their radiance to rostore.

Loet in the lighit ! In dianiond mine
Nowv geins invite the lhand that doives;

So learning,'s treasured jowvels shine,
Ranged on the a!cove's ordered shelvos.

Fl'roin history's scroli the splcndour stroanis,
Fronii science leaps tlic living ray

Flashcd froin the poot's gloingi- dreans
'Fle opal ires of fancy play.

Lot ini the Iight ! Tiiese wiindowcd walls
Shahl brook, no slîadowingr colonnades;

Buti day shalh flood tic sulent halls
'1111 o'cr yon hilI the sunset fados.

Bohlind tic cvcr-openl gate
No pikoc shahl fence a crunibhing throne.

No lackeys cringe, no0 courtiers wait-
''le palace is the I)Co1)le'S own!

-OLIVER WN 1lI -O.
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Caniadian Presbyterian Mission Fields.'
FIRST PAPER.

TH-E NEW H1ERIDES MISSION.

T 1IE vast bosom of flhc Southcrni Pacific Occani is gcrnmed %vith
thousancis of islands, soi-e largre, soîne smnall, clad in fadelcss

gircen, and brighit w'ith the smilc of pcrpctual summie-. The Ncwv
1-ebi-ides group, in WeVstern Polyncsia, fouirtocti hundrcd miles
from Auist-alia, ex-tciids foui- hundred miles îoi-th and soutli.
The principal istands arc Santo, Malekula, E-faté, Erromnanga,
Tanina, and Aneitymin. Thirty of thec islaîîds ai-e inhabited.
Megeil an, the Spani sh n a\rigato-, discovcrcd tliis group in i1520
but flhc Spaniards neyer took possession. A Frenchujan,
Bou<,airiville, ini 1768 -cdiscoveî-ed thec group to nio permnanet

effcct i 74 apanCoeplorcd flhc wholc group, anid,

because of its loft)- mountaîins whichi rcinded iîn of the Scottishi
1-lebrides, lie admniringly gave to it thec namne it still bears.

Thie islands arc iich iii ail that lencîs bcauty and lovclincss to
tropical sceîîes :mountaiîî ranges, cladl ivith forests to the suinmnit;
gcreeil anld fertile valleys, stupendous precipices, dleep dark gorges,
sunlless caverns, coi-ai reefs over wvhich the long wvavcs of the
Pacific beat and br-cak iin ceaseless play. In somne of the islands
the fearful throcs of the caî-thquake ar-e oftcn feit, and ini some the
volcano thunders continually. Fruits abound. Little labour is
required to xvin a livin-g from the cocoaniut gTrove, the brcad fruit trec,
the baniana patch. The people of thecse islands whcn first
dliscovercd, weu-c suiîk- ini the Iowest dcpths of moral degrradationi
-- dcpthis so, pr-ofoundic, as ta be indcescribable on the printed page.
Humazn sacrifices %vlicre offed ta paltry aiid cruel gods. W idows
wcec straruglcd. I nf:.,tticide prcva-,iled. Cana iibal ism- wvas as un iversal
as wvar; anîd wvaî wvas the niormnal condition of thec people. Iiîdeed,

'Copy-rigin. iîýq, hy D. T. M\-cAinshi. AUl rights rc-served.
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ail society in the *&zla-nds ivas a dead sea of pollution. Petty tribes
scparated by a mounitaiti, Zstrcarm, or a narroîv arm of the sca,
trcatcd cach other as dcadly focs, teý bc siain and caten. The
wlîole condition of the people scrvcd a:> -a vivid and gliastly
illustration of the state into whiclî men sink %%lien iuft to thcm-
selves under imost favourable circunistances. Here wcrc tribes, ~o
troublcd with an cndlcss struggyle for food and clothing, shelter
and fuel ; fcaringr no cxtcrnal foc; enjoying abundant leisure;
surrounidcd wvith ail the loveliness of Eden, aind îvith ail the wealth.
a child of nature should desire. Vet they hiad no kn-iowledgce of thc
truc God, and thicy becaine thieves, robbers, inurdcrcrs, and worse,
if worsc w'crc possibl,-trcachcrous, foui, cruel, rcvclling in
namelcss vices, flingritic shiame upon thc very name of man.

Iii No-tvcmbcr, 1839g, John Willianis, the hicroic "Martyr of
Erromanga," badc farewell aniid tears and sad forcbodiing«s to bis
family and flock on Sainoa, and sailcd away to bear the Gospel of
the grace of God to the people of the Newv I-Ibrids-for jolui
XVillianis breathed the apostolic spirit, and wias cvcr plainiig to
carry thc lighit to the ' regions beyond." I-le rcached Tanna on
Noltcmbebr i Sth, found sheltcr at Port Rcsolution, and scttlcd
teachecrs under the care of chiefs who proiniscd to bc frienclly. On
the 1 yth the mission pa-ýrtyse;t Saii for Erroinanga. A Iltugh lic liad
succccdcd at Futuna and Tanna, Willizuns mias stili anxious, for he
ivas awarc of thc ficrce and trcacherous chiaractcr of the Eronian-
gans, and lic wvas., sensible of the niagnitude of his cnterprise.
lHe told hi opnoCniga, th lic liad paL-sd a slccpless

iglit froin 'considerations such as thecse,-"« thalt lue Wvas opprcsscd
withi the wciglut of tuc work, and fcarcd lie liad ulndcr-ak-cn more
th.-iuî lic wvould be abc. to filiful ; thant so cxteîusivc lwcrc the islandis
lic hiad cilgagcd to survcy, tliat nany crsof aiostoi] would
bc rcquisite, crc lic mAdralizc lus own designls, or incct the
cxp)ccta-tionsý of lis frianids at hiome?', On thuat: 201hi Novenîbe)r,
1839, thec fatal blow IV.-I struck. John Willianis was ki1be.d by the

crue Eroînnga whio:n lic NI.-d trusîc&anc Iaî,.tciiuptcd to wvii by

kiiidiles.- -arrds, w~ho 'vstravelling with the mnissionary for the
bcncit ofI bis hicaltli, kill at the saine plaice under thc spears of the
sa-,vagcs. Others of Ulic conupan-ily lnarrowly CsCapel)d dcaîh.
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Two Samnoan teachers were placcd on the islands in 1840; but
they werc subjectcd to constant iii treatmnent, and in 1841 hiad to
bc rcmnoved. Vears passed withiott any further effort on 1-Erroiniaiiga.
111 1 842, iMessrs.-. Turner and Nisbet, of the London Missionary
Society, %verc sctticd oni Tanna, and tojicci there paticintly and
courageTotisly for seven nionths, whcen, to save tlbcir Iivcs, thecy hiad
to fiee to Samoa. Othier cfforts werc muade to gain a footing on
the group, but in vain, tili ini 1848, Rev. Jolix GDnEwas settlcd
on .XNîi-TvuMN, the mnost.southerily of the islands.

JoliIN G %vl>xi,'osa nîaine Iikce that of Johin W'illiams, is for
evcr associated with thte Ncv 1-cbrides Mission, wvas born at Banfif,
Scotlalnd, April iotlî, 1815. \Vhen Jolin ivas but a year old his
parcnts rcmnovcd to Iictou, Nova Scotia. Hc w~a:s -an only son,
and durinig;a severe iilncess his parents devotcd thecir littie babe to
îvork as a iiiissî<>nary aniong thc hcatheni. Thepaena vowv ias
kapt a profounid secret titi aftcr the son hiad entered upon bis carccr
as a inissionary. Thei boy was cducated at Pictou-in the
Grammar Scbiool, the elcadaîn-, and in thec Tlieologrical classes
taughit by Dr. Thonmas 'M'Cullocb. 1-le ivas Iicenised to pr-cacli, May
2nd, 1837. l3eforc lic hiad completcd bis course lie biad soleinnly
madc up bis mmiid Io devote bis lif0 to mission wvork anogthe
heatheni. A relative in London, lîad for ycars sent to Mr. Geddie's
fa-ýther, thec publications of the London Missionary Society, -with
thecir facina-tingý, narratives of Gospel triuimplis in tbe Soifflh Seas.
These narratives, aind thec biographies of tlbc mnissiolnries, biad burncd
the yoîng m'sattention to a iiost inviting ficld. M-e anltertailicd
the hope, ais sooni as hae was Iiccnscd, thiat the l>r-csbytcriani
Cbiurchi or Nova Scotia, of wbich hac ias a micmbcr and a iniisters
would tindertake,- a forcignl miis.siOn Of lier own -andi Comissioni
bim to thc îvork. If this plan f-'ailcd, lic would fccl frac Io Offer bis
scrviccs Io somec othecr body. lic a-cccpbed( a caitl to Cavendish and
Net% London ini Prince Edar Island, and ivas ordainad Marcli

-id 188 -actrc pnbswr with ardour, and tcstificd
aftcrwardls thtthc: morc jbis inid w;as enig;aged in Forcigin
'%-issions, bis inîcerest ili H-ome Missions, instead of bcinig lessanlcl,
wivas initeinsificc." ln 18-9 hie was inarried IoCalteduhc of
Dr. Alex. Mad1l,-nïoih ic informied ier b>cfora thecir
inarringe of bis views îit rega-rd to ai Forcign Mission, and thcy
wvere solcnly cggishoulci thc Lordl opcn flic îvay, to g(O forth
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together to make knowvn the Gospel to the hecathen. Ucl forined
mnissionary societics in ail the congregations in thc Prince Edward
Island Presbytcry, and urgcd, iii scasc'n and out of scason, the
claims of thoso %vlio, lad neyer hecard the Gospel.

Mr. Gcddic's "«idca " wvas, that the Prcsbytcrian Church of
Nova Scotia should fouiid a mission of bier own -scnd forth and
support lier oivn forcign inissionary. 11 1 i 843, havingr sccurcd the
synipathy of the Prince Edivard Island Presbytcry, lie laid the
mattcr before the wholc body through the press. An overture
fromi his à'Presbytcry wvas prescnted to the Synod in July, 1843.
The overture wvas sent to Presbyteries, 'for consideration, wvith
instructions to report thercon to the Synod, at its ncxt m-cctiig"

Thc Synod hicld its niext mecetingýi at Pictou, uin 1844- This w~as
thc first time iii history that the projcct of cstablishing a mission
ai-ong the heathei %vas seriously considcrcd by a Prcsbyteriani
Church, or indcd by any Chiurch, iii a British colony. The
Synod of Nova Scotia hiad thcn about 5,000 memlbers. Minlisters
iverc fewv iii number and vcry poorly supportcd. Congregations
wvcrc w~idcly scattcrcd; and horne-wvork, cclucational and evalnge-
listic, wvas urgent iii its demnands. Is it any w'ondcr that a Synioc
so situatcd should pause, should hecsitate, before takiingrth Ui unpr-
ccdcnitcd stcp, proposcd by the P)rcsbytcry of Prince Edward Island?
The Sytnd was attcnded by twcnity-fouir ruinisters and fifteeni eiders.
0f U-ic thrce, Presbyteries composing the Synod, Truro approvcd of
thc project so far as to recoinîncznd the Synod to aýscertaiii froin the
cong'rregations the extent to which they wverc prcparcd to, support
such missions. Pictou Presbytcry disapprovcd. Priince Edward
lshuin- rccoiînmndedic the Synod to procced. The Synod, aftcr fuil
discussion, rcsolvcd by a -vote of 20 to 14 to procccd, and -pin))Oltcd
a Board of F-orcigui Missions. I have givcin thcsc particulars because
this Wvas Uic first occasion on whichi such a question wvas disciissed
,mnd dccidcd iii a British colonly. Wc arc hierc at the birth of the
Forcign 'Missions af thc Prcsbytcrian Chutrchi in this D)ominion.

Iliu 845, the Boardi rcportci joyfuLly to the Syilod thiat teyv ]lad
r-cccivcd $75o,whicli, with $250 froin the previons year, nmade $1,ooo.
They coilsidcrcdl this sufficiclnt to warrant the -;îpp1Oinltlllet 'Of olie
inissionary. *Flic S"yniod, by -a îajority of onc VOLatoi.dthe

Badto procced to ýselcct a fîcld adcali a isiny.Ncw
Caldoia alarge isilm] îiot far froni the Nc ercewas the
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field first sclected ; and Rcv. joli,\ Gîi>nîîii. ivas chosen '« first
nwsxonrv. IMr. Gccldic set imiisclf with characteristice ncrgy to

prepare for his life workz. At Pictou, in Novemnber, 1,S4.6, thec
dcsignmation services took placc-thc first in tlic history of Prcsby-
tcrianismn iii Canada.

In those daYs to travel fromn Prince Edivard Island or Nova
Scotia to the New H-ebrides icant inuchi tirne, toil, exposuire to
coulitless hardsliips and dcad. perils. Mr. Geddie had not theni
the benefit of one mile by rivi or one Icague by steamer. E-ight
tempcstutous wintcr days wcre spcnt betwecni Halifax and Boston.
Ili a sinall Aincrican %whalcr our înissionairics cloubled Cape Horn
and reachcd the Sandwich Islands. For thirce long, wccks their
littie brig battlcd for lifc withi the treinendous stormns at thc Cape;
and thecir case oftcn sccined hopeless ; but at lcngth thecy rcachced
suinny scas îand favouring brceczes, and in 17o days froni New Eng-
]and found tiiemsclvcs the happy guests of the Ancrican Board's
niîssionarics at Honolulu. They hiac sailcd oî'er 19,000 miles.

Froni thc Sandwich Islands Mir. Gcddie obtaincd a passagc,
thirty-cight davs, ta Sarnoa, îvhec lie hiad imuchi happy ilitercourse
w'ithi te London Missionary Society's- agents, with îvhm e
îîlainicd blis future camipaigil. Rev. Thomas Powvell. of Samnoa,
accompanied the Geddics iii the YoInl i/im ta the Neîv Hiebridies.
After a voyage of observation throughi the group it was rcsolvcd
to settie on AE''»,the rnost southcrly of the islanids. Its
circurnfcrenice is about fori' milesç. It is of -volcanlic origin,
iounitainous, picturesque, with one safe and beauiitifuil barbor. A
coral recf surrounds Ui ilad- rcef with occaLsiona,,l breaks.
Tic-se cozists exhiibit scenes as lovcly as thicy. are gYranid whlcnl the
rnighitv wavcS of the aceacail l ulponl thenii, cluri high with a
crcst oif foaru, ndbreak and pour ovcr the r-cef ijuta the calin
kgoon witini. *fhese rc-cfs protcct the islanlds froin the rage of

the dcvoutrinlg.sea. 4

Thec inissionlaries, bcing Icît to inmelc l tir islanld home,
huit -, coinfortable hiouse cighltccil by thirity-tivo fect, wattlcd, plas-
icredi. au1id ilhatcheci withi thce Icaf of the sugfar cane. EFor flooring
flhcy hadç the grouind covecrcçl withi finc coral, and the coral withi
ilats. Thicy buliit a hml ousc for a ch;up)Cl aild .sclool rooni.

The nai~cs guvc T assstace ThV F wrc Nh., alld cvideciltly d ici
ilot lovc thec stranger.css. Gcd.dic -aid P>owell bcgvan at once
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to learni thc langurtage and to visit the people, pcnetrating forest
anid gleni, %vacling strearns, cliznbing mounitainis, visiting by boat
evcry hamlct accessible fromn thc coast. Thcy thus picked up the
language very rapidly, and wvon, to Coinc extent, the confidence of
the people. For tlic kcenly observant natives markcd that Dr.
Gcddic liad no camion, 1no fircarins, iio wcapons of offence or
dcfenlcc on his prerniscs or in his hanids, that bis wifc and littie oncs
werc arnong thern trustfïilly, wvhilc on thc other hand the jesuit
Mission and the establishmnents of the sanda..ýl wvood traders wvcre
guarded by camion and furniished(: with firearins. Schools -%vere
opàned for old and young ; inistructioni in reading, writing and
counting %vas given wvhercvcr possible. Conistanit intercourse wvas
kcpt up over asWidc an arca as could be overtakzen. At first the
Sabbatli services wec attcndcd by few, for they thiough«,It that to
attend such services wvaf to confer a special favour on the mission-
ary, and tlicy wvould ask for paymncnt. The Lord's Supper wvas
cclebratcd for thec first tirne on Aneityurn on the firit Sabbath of
Septcrnbcr, 1,48; Dr. Geddie prcachcd in Sarnoan and in Eiiglishi.
Not one of the Anecityiti-cse too< part in that communion.

The first pcrson on the island w~ho asked Dr. Gcddic to conduct
worship wvas a littlc boy wvhom lic mect one day and wvho said,
putting his band to bis forebicad and cov'cringr his cycs, "«Corne, let
us do this.» A fewv othcr boys wverc gathere toehean>h

missionary hlcd a service with theru. This boy afterwvards becamne
a teachecr.

Before thc Gcddies wcre niany wccks on the isLand two wvidows
wcrc tauld thecir husbands having dicd. The practice wvas that
the nearcst relative of the widow-a son, a brother, or cvcn a
daughtcr-should do the horrible dcccl. Any fceble, liclpless
childrcil of thc farnily wvcrc also put to, dcath. he mis-sionlaries
trici -at onice and earnestly to pit a stop to thec "'loririd crueltie.q,"
and the chicfs promised they should ccase ; but cight cases of
widow-strangling camne to the kiowlcdge of Dr. Gcddie the first
ycar of lis sojouril here. Strangre to say, cvcn the widov hcrsclf
was oftciî a rcsolute acconiplice iii the tragcdy.

In the ra-iniy season, bccginning in Dcccrnber anid cnlimg iii
April, hiighi %vinds, hiurricanes and drcticingi rainis are of very frc-
quenit occurrence. Thec natives at Dr. Gcdçdie's station -ittributcd;t
disastrous hiurricane ic,%vhicli occurr-cd iii Januiiary, 1849, to a' crtain
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wind-maker on the island, and they determined ta kili him. Nohoat,
the chief, led themn forth to battie -against the wind-maker and bis
allies. The two "armies" were within sight of eachi other and
indulging in the shouting threatening and defying that were the
usual prelude af baî.lUe. The missionary took Up bis stand betwecn
the two armed and furiaus hosts, warned thern of the sin af going
to war, declared ta them that Jehovahi made the wvinds and hurri-
canes, and after rnost strenuous efforts, during wvhich lie riske-d bis
own lufe, hie succeeded in putting an end ta the strife.

For several years there were from six ta tcn French Roman
Catholic missionaries iii Aneityumn. Thcy made no progress among
the isianders ; they did flot try ta learn the language, and they at-
tempted nothing in the way of instructing the people. 11n 1850
they withdrew.

Mrs. Geddie taught the wvomen ta sing, sewv, read and write.
Rer grcat difficulty was ta secure their attendance with even a
reasonable measure af rcgularity, and it wvas only aftcr months and
years of diligent effort that she succeeded.

During bis first year's stay on Aneityun, Dr. Gcddie haci the
invaluable aid and fellowship af Mr. Powell, of tlic London
Missianary Society. Illness compellcd Mr. Powell ta retire at a
very anxious anid critical pcriod, when the Gospel wvas beginning
ta tell on a portion of the population, and people wvere taking sides
for and against the ncw religion. It is truc that a teacher and bis
wvife fi-rn Nova Scotia accampanied Dr. Geddie; but, sad to
relate, the teacher praved unfaithful, lapsed inta evil ways, and wvas
for some time a source af offence and weakness ta the mission. A
fact sa deplorable is nat ta be dilated upan, but it ought nat ta be
suppressed : for it illustrates the horrible fascination of hicathcenismn
over zninds and hearts nat fllled wvith the lovc af Christ. There
wvas on Aneityum a small colany of sandal wood traders, cxces-
.sively dcpravcd persans who hatcd flic Gospel because it intcrfcrcd
wvith their vices. These people did alI they could against the
mission ; and Dr. Gcddie wvas hiatefutl ta thcmn. They stirred up
the hecathen against him. At anc time a plat w~as formcd ta, burin
thec mission prernises. A fricndly hecatheni informcd Dr. Gcddie of
the fact. His o'vn countryrnen wvcre privy ta, the plot, which, howv-
ever, wvas hiappily defcated by a heathen chief wvho rcspccted the
missionary and dcsircd his continuarice an the island.1
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Gradually thc attendcarice uL)Of p)ublic worship increased.
Converts m-ultipliccl. he kccriest enem-ies ivere, aile by one,
attractcd ta the Christian side. The «I Natmasscs," or ghiosts, or
spi!rits, of which the natives stood in dread, lost inuch af thicir
power. The converts wvere instructed ta ivear somne clathing,
cspccially wheîî attending the Sabbatli services. It wvas flot an
unusual thing ta sec at mneetings mien ivith only a shirt anci a
black hiat ; or wvith a canivas bac, with liales for hcad and hiandcs.
Somnctirncs Dr. Geddie's boat sails wvould be used for " Sunday
best."

For four years Dr. Geddie cantinued at his post, earnestly
appealingy ta the Clîurch at home for a helper. 1r i 185 1 lie w~rotc
home, " 1 read with feelings of surprise and dism-ray that no move-
ment lias bccn made ta fill up, the vacancy iii the miission. I have
strugglcd alone arnid difficulties which 1 believe have fallen ta the
lot of fewv rnis.sionaries, and cherishied, an alr-nost confident hope
that help ivas at hanci. Oh, it is sad, sade, S;AD' ta learn that 1 ain
stili to be lcft in this clark, dreary, inhiaspitable ]and w'ithout ail
associate in the missionary work." The Church at home did nat
knowv howv distrcssing Dr. Gccldie's circumstances hiad becomc, for
letters iii those diays ivere tivelve months, somnetimes mare than
tîvo years, iii reachirig their destination. The teacher xvho had
gone out with Dr. Geddie hiad actuially joincd the sandal wood
party, and hiad becomne a saurce of anxiety anîd dccp distress ta
the missianary. When aIl the facts becaîne knawni at home
strenuous efforts wverc macle ta send out hielpers. But hehp wvas
xîearer at hand than Nova Scotia.

Iii May, 1852, a chui-ch wvas fojrmecc an the island, the first iii
the New Hebrides, the first amaong the Occanlo Negro or Papuan
race. Fiftecn wvere baptized. Tlie J o/wn Wliiiaiizs had revisiteci
the islands -aftcr an absence of two years and eight mnîths. The
depuitatian on board were astonislied ;at the pragrcss made. 'I-lad
thcrc bectn tw~o or tlîree inissionaries on the island it wvouId have
beeni vcry remai-kable. As it is, it is prc-emiîently sa." During
those solitary years of liard labour, the misý-,oiî faihiy wvcrc oftcn
rcduccd to dire distrcss for lack of the nicccssaries of life. At oîîe
time Dr. Gcdidie lay almiost iii a dying state frani fever. Ail the
food lie could get wvas divcîî by a poar sliplwrcckccl sailor out of
bis own scanty allowaniicc. At the sanclal îvoodi station food
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aboundcd, but so bitter, so deadly, wvas the hatred of the Captain
ta the mission that he refused tà sel] anything. a biscuit, a handful
of flour, though he kncw the missionary and blis family wvere in
danger of death. So savagye, so relentless %vas the antagonism of
this trader, that inccndiarism and attempts at assassinatioý %vere
.cleàrlv. traccd ta bis instigation.

But :«nov, on1 the ist July, 1852, timely he]p came. Bishop
Sc1lvyn, -a-f *New,% Zealand, a valued fricnd xvho had.- visited
Anciiyum before, aind wvhose friendship for Dr. Geddie wvas" deep,
and life-long,. broughit in his schooner, thc B>oider .il!aidl Rev. John
JIiglis and blis wife. Mr. lnglis beloaed ta the Reformed Pres-
byterian Church of Scotland. He had been for soine timec in Neiv
Zcaland, and- he wa"s providentially guided ta, Aneityurn in thîs
tin-e of need. H-e w'as.specdily se-ttlcd at Aniarné an the opposite
side of the island fram. Dr. Geddie's station. The people reccived
hlm wvith rejaîcing. Heathenismn now tll very rapidly, and the
tivo, brave and truc w'orkmen toilcd together ta, save, cnlighlteni and
train the people. Commodious churches werc built, converts were
taught to bc industrious. Arrawroot wa,ý cultivatcd and sold for
the benefit of the mission. The Gospels, the Psalms, H-ymns,

.Catechisrn,.in their awvn language, werè placed in the bands of the
people. Ail were taught to rcad. Ultimately the w~hole Bible
,.vas given ta them in their an-n tangue, and to-day a iargcr pro-
portion of the population can read the Word of God than hbie in
Canada!1

1 i 18 65, Dr. Geddi&'with bis wife paid a visit to Nova Scotia--
their first and last visît. They were the first « returned mnissionaries"'
ever welcomed by the Prcsbyterian Churches in Canada., Dl-.
Geddie told the story of the mission with".à simplicity. and pathos
that could not .be surpassed, and the- péople neyer wvearicd of hjis
thrilling- talc. He did. rnuch by bis addrcsses and bis intercourse

.with the churches to develop the missionary spirit. He loved the
Church at home, but-bis heart was ail the while wiih his« own littie
flock far awvay, and hé. returned ta bis. ficld-with renewed health,
and continucd his labours tili ..December i4th, "1872, when, ini
Gcelongr, Austritlia, he feul asleep in Jesurs-the pioncer missionary
of the Prcsbyterian. Church in this Dorninion.-the faunder of.the
first Çanadian -Mision~ -ta the H eathen in .a forcign ]and. Twenty-

fou yar- f if wee;pet rnngbi beovd netymcc.As
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his incmorial tablet tells, Il Whien hie Ianded uin 1848 there were ilo
Christians here, and whcn hie left in 1872 there wcî*e no heathen."

In 1877 lis faithful fello%%-ivorkcr, Rcv. John Ingylis, returned to
Scotland, aftcr twenty-flve ycars on the island. Hce broughlt homne
with him the Old Testament translation ready for the press, and
superintended its issue by thc British and Foreign Bible Society.
The whole expense, about -£ 1,2oo, lias becni cefrayed by the
natives. At the tiime Dr. Inglis retired the w~hole number of
baptismns amnountcd to 2,100 - and thc admission to thc Lord's
Supper to 1,,o0. ManY Aneityuinese wverc trained for teachecrs.
and were of mnucli use on other islands.

Re\v.*Jamnes D. Murray, of Nova Scotia, succecd Dr. Gedidie:
on Aneity-um. 111 1876 Mr. Murray soon resigned, oni accounit of
lus wvife's healtlî, anîd reinoved to Australia. Hie was succeeded oni
Aneityuml by another Nova Scotian, Rev. joseph Annand, wlîo
lîad spenit tlîree ycars; on Efaté. Population lîavingy decreascd, and
the Gospel haviîîg a firi1 hold upon the mîvhole island, it ivas
decided that for the future one missionary wvould suffice. Accord-
ingly Mr. Alînand expressedi his readiness to occupy a niew field, ýa
portion of tIc great island of Santo, wlîere lie is now mnasteringr the
tlîird language since lis joining the mission. Rev. James J-1.
Laurie, of the Erc Church of Scotlaind, is nom, in full charge of
Aneityumi.

TANNA has a g.oodl dcal in comminon witl Aneityurn, but it las
its active volcano, ever qaiii- furiningc, thunderiîîg, senidingr up
mighty columîis of lava, aîîd often slîakingy aIl the land witlî its
explosions. Tinte Samoan teachers were placed on Tanna, on
the i Sth November, 1839, just before the inemorable death of the
heroic John Willîains. he natives wvelcomned themn cordially. TIc
great missioiiary ivas filled with hope as to, thc prospect on Tanna,
aîîd ivrote as follows, thc last entry ini his journal :"«Tus
tcriuated flic most iîîterestixîg visits ive have ever yct beeti
pri\vilegced to have with a lecathen people iii thicir barbarous and
savage state, wlicn takringy to themn the Word of Life; and none
perhaps mnanifested a more frieîudly demecanour to strangcrs
sucli as we werc amoîîg them." In Junc, 1842, Mcessrs. Nisbet
and Turner, of the London -Mission Society, begran mission work
at Port Resolution ; but trouble arose ; tlue nativcs provcd
treachecrous, auîd the missiotnaries had, wvithin six montus, to
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flcc for thecir liv'es. Teachiers ivere again placeci on the island in
D85 but one of thec band of seven %vas killed, and the rest

escaped to Aneityurn. StilI anothier attcmpt was macle to
introduce teachers, and Nvith the saine resuit. 11u 185,4, ivhien
Aneityurn h-ad becorne Chriistianiized, a party of Tannese visited
the island, and wvere reatly astonishecil at thce chiange, the\
-witniesscd, espcciallv at thie total cessation of wvar. The n-arvels
they witniessed Icci thicr to emibrace Cliristianity, at least they
intendeci to cînbrace the ncw faitii. Twvo teachers wcec sent over
frorn Aneityurn, and werc cordially %%clcorncd. fAlore teacheris
wverc invitcd -and wclcornec in iS5 ancd there wvere vcry hopeful
syrnptoins of progress. 111 1857, Rev. George N. Gordon visited
Tanna ; and soi-ne of the chiefs %'elcomied irni ; but it wvas thoughit
best lie should bc settieci on Erroinanga. Progtrcss scerned to be
mnade in i 858, thioughl there %iere %vars and rnurders on the islandi.
A gallant band of mnissionaries arrived -Rev. J. W. 'Matheson aild
his wife from Nova Scotia> Rev. J. G. Paton and Rcv. J. Copeland,
froin the Reforrned Presbyterian Chiurchi of Scotland. These werc
aill located ut different stations on Tanna. Dr. Grddie rernained
nine days wvitl Mr. Matheson. A bouse %vas bujit. The natives
,continued very friendly. Ancityuin could be seen lin the distance,
so that the feeling of isolation wvas less intense thian it wouldl
othierwise have becorne. Chiiefs came wvitli frequent presenits of
food. AUl scemed w'illiing to heuar sorncthiingy about Goci-the
.unknown God." Before six rnonthis hiad passed a snmall church

Nvas bujit, and the attendance inicrea-ýseci daily. Messrs. Paton andi
Copeland carried forward the wvorkz at Port Resolution, thc
principal port of Tanna, with great eniergy and succcss.

But a change camne. Thiere wvas a party keenly hiating thie lnew
religion-a party led by the "' raiin-inalkers." Wheni a drou-ght pre-
vailed the missionaries were blarned for it. Too rnuch vanwas iii
likec inannier credited to thenm. H-urricanes, torniadioe:., discases,
sudden deathis-all wvere atr'tdto the strangers and their
religion. Mr. Paton's wvife and babe dicd-aii omen of evil, too.
XVitli bis own biands hie hiad to lay' thicrn in thieir final resting-place.
Mr. Patoni himself \vas strickcn down with fever. Mr. M'ýathesoni's
health utterly brokec dowvn. At bis best lie was niot strong, and lie
wvas too ready to overivork bimself. M'len the missionaries on
Aneity-um lcarned bis condition the3y -wnt to the recueti. and broughit



himself and his wifc to Dr. Geddie's station. Thcy continued for
some months on Aticityun. M.ýatheson wvas suffering fron pu]-
monary consumption, and did not realize his own wcakness. He
spent a few months irn Erroi-ariga,.and in April, i 86o, returncd to,
his own rnuch joved station on Tanna. The other missionaries
judgcd it unwvise for a sick and dying man to occupy a station
amnongr heathcn who rcgardcd sickncss and dcath as the special
resultsofChristianity. On Junie 8ti, Rev. Sainiuell Fultonijohulston'i
and Mis wife, from Nova Scotia, joincd th e mission. 1\r. Johunstonl
%vas a most am-iable, faithful and devotcd mnai. 1-le cntered upon
the wvork wvith 7eal and prudence. He w~as surroundcd by ivarJilze
and vicious trib *es. Many aittempts ivere miade to dcstroy his house
and drive hiin aw.ay, and his life wvas in constant peril. 1-le died
suddenly on1 the 2 1 St J anuary, 186 1 -as truly a mnartyr to flic rage
of the heathen as John Williams himself.

A trading, vessel called at '.,r. Matheson's station and asked
that a chief should 'bc sent on board, as they had " something to
-ive bum." A chief ivent on board, and wvas dctained an hour or
two. Nothingr was given hini but mneas/es. The saine vs
called at Port Resolution and asked Ibave to land soi-e sick .Iifu
men. Leave *was granted. It wvas found that thc meni werc dyiîig
of ineas/eà ! This xvas a wicked plot by base mcen to excite tlic
wyrath of the heathen against the mnission. Fromn these twvo points.
of infection the deadly disease spread over th.-e whole island, carry--
ingt destruction everywhere. The rage of the people was beyond
bounds, and they held the Christians guilty of bringing upon thcmn
flic awvfuI calamity. Tlîeî came twvo drcadful hurricanes ini january,
and a hurricane of unprecedented violence iii March, wvhich addcd

- to the fury of the people. The ruissioriaries kept bravely to their
.post, month aftcr month. In January, 1862, anotiier terrific Jîur-
.,ricane visited the islands. Mr. Paton's station at Port Resolution
wVas broken up through the violence of warring tribes, and lic made

* 1 is wvay to Mr. Mathiesolî's station. EarLy iî.February their church
wvas burnt down by fhlilcathen, and thqy. threatened also to burîî
the house. So the missionaries »made up -their rnindsto,lecave

.Tanna. A vessel, scnt by Dr. Geddie, came just iii tine to bear
-thiem safely avaY. ThIcy le ft inanýy fricndly natives behind, wvho
werc ca ger for tlîcir returil. Mrs. -Matheson dicd on Aneityum,
MIardhi i ti, 186:2. She was one of thc lovcliest and miost devoted
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wornen tliat ever bore the Gospel message to a heathien land.
Shortly afterwards, Mr.'Matheson also passed away to his rest and
reward. The light kindlled» on Tanna neyer was wholly extin-
gush: Brghter days cainc. Rev. William Watt and bis wife
have toiled there for tventý-one years with great success. Rev.
William Gray joined iti the work in 187:?. There is rio longer
danger to life or property, and heathenismn is dying.

Let us nowV' turn to blood-stained, blood-boughit Erromangra.
We have already noted the traffic close of the hieroic and devoted
lifé of John Williams. hIe bahnr which liad fallen fromi his hand
wvas taken up ahid lîeld aloft by Rev. G;i; N. GOR DON, a native
of Prince Edwvard Island, a young, mari of profound piety, stroncg
faith, rare natural eloquence, and equally rare earnestniess of
purpose. His carly education wvas extremcly, defective, but he
49endured hardness " and ii-on for hiînself . at Halifax a good
trainin~- for the ministi-. Hc spent sorne mo sof prcparation
i11 London, and there rnarried a y1oung lady whio proveci a truc

h-elp-mncet " to hlm.
On June 17th, 185-, Mr. Gordon and lus wifc wcrc settlcd at

Dillon's B3ay, Erroi-anga. H e wvas %varinly welcomed by a fev
youngc men M'ho had been under trainingr at Samnoa ;but the four
cliiefi at Dillon's Bay wcrc by no ineans fricndly, although thicy
rnanifested no active opposition. Mr-. Gordon set to work to train
native teachers. He found the people sunklen in cvcry forni of
-vice and wcdnsnakzec, brutal, cruelc savagcs,-thic %vax-horn
souin cingr coniiitail. The\- were supcrstitious, wvorshippi ng
clcpartcd ancestors. Each farniily had az god of its own. In incan
little temples thc\ prcsentcd offerings of foodt to their gocîs with
the praver. « Accept this offering. Protcct nie, and kili miy
enerniecs." Like inost of the people on othier islandsl,, the%. believed
nno one died a natural death. A tieighibour or sonie (theri peison

îlailmd Rvnc~a oughylt, and dedyhate %vas lcindied

which lastcd froni generation to gencration. This is in part the
cause of thec constant wars of the hecatheni. Infanticide prevailed.
W:omenn oftcn coinmitted suicidc to escape fromn the tyranny and

,cruelty of thcir husbands. For four ycars 'Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
toiled with univcaried cnergy to) plant the Gospel in Erroinanga.
Thecy mnade rnany frienids arnong the nativcs. But the dread
visitation of eaiscamne, and the missionary wvas blamed for it.
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On May 2Oth, 1861, GI. ordon and bis wifc wvere slain by the
men for whose salvation they hiad toiled so ardently. A band of
ninc savages carne from a village eight miles away to do the deed.
It was noon. Gordlon wvith some natives xvas preparing a bouse
for the w~inter. His wvife wvas in the summier bouse a short distance
up the bill. One of the savagses spoke to Mr. Gord!on, asking a
gift of calico for himself and some others. Eighit wvere lying in
ambusb. He also askecl for medicine for a sick man. Mr. Gordon.
stopped bis work, andi was proceeding to bis house past the
cambush," when the n-an xvho had been talking wvith him struck

bis batcbet into Mr. Gordon's spine. Mr. Gordon feIl, uttering a
loud cry. The men in ambush sprang upon bim, and speedily ail
wvas over. Ris wife hecard, came out to enquire into the cause of
the noise, and was imi-nediately killed. Tidings of the tragedy
spread oveî Erromanga and Tanna, and soon reached Aneityumn.
Dr. Geddie visited Dillon's Bay. The remains of the honoured
dead had been buried by friendly natives, and the little bai-d of
faitbfül Christian converts biastenecl to Aneityumn for safety and
sympathy. A native of India named Rangé, a Mahomectan, living
on Erromnanga, hiated the missionaries and incited the natives to
murder tbemn. He persuadcd the natives that the recent death of
a chief hiad been due to méd icine given by Mr. Gordon, and tbat
tbey bad no sickness tili the Gordons bad corne. H-e tried to
induce tbe natives to massacre the little band of Christians at
Dillon's Bay. le is held to be at least morally guilty of the
murder of MIr. andi Mrs. Gordon.

The years 186 1, 1862 marked a most trying crisis in the history
of the Newv Hebrides Mission. Measles and diphtheria swept the
isiancis. Dr. Geddie's church hiad been burnt. Terrible hurricanes
lad produced widespread desolation. Mr. Johnston had died sud-
denly. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon hiad beexi killed. Mr. and Mrs.
Matheson hiad died. 0f eighit missionaries sent fromn Nova Scotia
only three were living. Mr. Paton wvas compelled to leave his sta-
tion and to seek a change of air for the benefit of bis healtli. But
the supporters of the mission wvere not cliscouraged. Mr. Paton,
by bis advocacy of the mission in Australia, secured J'5,ooo for a
mission vessel ; and paved the wvay effcctively for securing the
active co-operation of the Australasian churches in the mission.
The Cburiich in Nova Scotia askec for volunteers to 611l the places
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rendered vacant by death. Rev. Donald Morrison, Rev. James D..
Gordon, i.Rev. William McCullag''h offcred and were accepted..
Mcanwhile a vessel for the use of the mission ;vas bujit at New-
Glasgow, Nova Scotia. She was i115 tons burthen, and named
The Dayspring- In this vessel our newly-appointcd missionaries
set sail on a sunny October morning in 1863. Messrs. Morrison
and McCullagb wvere married men ; Mr. Gordon wvas unm-farried-
Tlie Dayisp ring, having visited the usual Australian ports, performed
lier mission among the isies of the Pacific. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison,
wvere placeci on Efaté. Mr. and Mrs. McCullagh occupied for a
time Dr. Geddie's station on Aneityum, and soon, on the gyround of
healtb, etired from the mission. Rev..D. GoiRD-oN as a brother-
of Rev. GEORGE N. GOR\,DON, w~ho lîad fallen on Erromanga, on May
2!oth, 186 1.

The brave anci truc younger brother took up, in 1864, the ban-
ner whicli the cruel assassins struck from the eider brotlîer's lîand,
in 186 1. lie labourcd with unremitting zeal and devotion tili 1872,
\%,lhen owing, it is be1iev~ed, to deadly sickness among the people, lie
too was murdered. It wvas on the i 8th of March. The missionarv
was at Partinia Bay in lus bouse, engaged in tratislating the story
of Stephen's death as given in Acts. A native called and asked for
an emapty bottie. Mr. Gordon handed bimn the bottie, wvhen the
savagL struck his tomahawk into the missionary's skull. H-e stag',-
gercd into lus room and feli clead. The murderer seized his axe and
fied. Believingy natives buried the faithful missionary at a spot
wvhich hie had himnself marked out, in anticipation of an early death.
Thrs on Erromnanga, fell Williams, Harris, and the tlîree Gordons,
five martyrs of the Cross. Surely Christendom lias a stake in that
far-off isie. Especially wviIl the hearts of the Presbyterians of
Canada yearni over those martyr graves.

Another Canadian.-a Nova Scotian-steps at once to tue front
to do battle for Christ in Erromanga. The valiant young mission-
ary is Rev. H. A. Robertson, who bias devoted lîimself to, the work
Since 1872, and wvhose efforts have been crowvned withi abundaxit
success. The murderers, assassins and cannibals of a fev years
ago are now «'clothed and in their right mmnd." The influence of
the Gospel pervades th,ý wvho1e island. Hundreds commemnorate
the Saviour's dying love at His own table. The mîssionary and
bis wvife have frequently traversed the island in the whole extent of
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it, without fear of danger. Mr. Robertson has shown remarkable

tact, as wcIl as zeal and devotion, in his work. Chiurches, school-
bouses and dwvelling bouses, marked wvith some comfort, arc nowv
found on " blood-stairied Erromangra."

In speaking, of Erromanga we must flot forget the four years of
devoted work, from. 1866 to 1870, by, Rev. James McNair, of
Scotland. Mr. McNair, %vas a manî of truc courage, piety and
dévotion. Unfortunately lie was flot physically strong, and hie died
July 16tb, 187o. He wvas supported on Erromanga by the
Prcsbyterian Church of this country.

î EFATÉ was the scene of the brief, but most effective mission
carcer of tbe Rev. Donald Morrison and bis ivife. Previous to their
becomirig rnissionaries Mr. Morrison ivas a pastor in P>rince Edwvard
Island, and Mrs. Morrison a traincd teachier in Nova Scotia. l3oth
feared the Lord from their childhood. Both, when they Ici'! Halifax
for the Neiv 1-ebrides, wvere bealthy, strong, cxccptionally cquipped,

* onîe would tlîinIz, to battie %with the hiardships and privations of the
carccr tbey biad choseni. Thte Dayspringi landcd the Morrisonis on
Efaté in June, 18$64- He soon overcame the difficultics that first
confrontcd hirn, lic and bis wife easily breaking througbl the
barrier of languagc -,nid iningii thc confidence and affection of
tbe hecatbici around themi. Here, as on evci-% islan d, the mission-
ary liad to crg-,tbicr tbc languagc phrase by I)lirase, word by
%word, froin tic lips of the natives, and to fix thc vocablcs in
wvrittcn form. he Mâorrisons taugbit the licatiien whilc thcy
%verc lcarningr froin thein. Tbicir livcs arid prop~city NVCI*c safr,
aîîd thc prospcct of a ricli harvest was brigbt. Fcvci; however,
p)rostra-ýtcd botb busi!barid and ivifé. l3ravely they coiitcrided
againSt it. Aga'ini and again they rccovcrcd and rcncircd thicir
cxcrtions for thecir becatheni charge«Y. ..Againi a- -tiai MNr.
Morrison was rcstorcd as fromn the gatcs of the grave. Glradually
lus strength ga,'ve way, and it became pa-iiiftiy evidclnt that
lie was tlirceced wvith I)iilr.oilary consuiniption. I-le aýskc(d
leave to rcst in the colonies for the bcncit of bis hicaltlî ; but
lic iicvcr retturied. Hc died iii 'Ncivclad Oct. 23rd, 1869.
HeI ivas a manu of profound picty, anild of inîjlicit and unwavcrizngl
fa-ithi in~ God. Mrsq. M,%orrison survivcd lier lîusband a fcw vcarsý,. and
then dicdi, lik e lîim, of consumption. The xvork thicy dii at Erakor,
£Vfatt(, survivcd ; and to-day, that island is tncarly Christialnizcd.
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The Church ini the Maritimne Provinces, in 1872, Sent forth three
young and vigorous mcii to fill the bianks made by the hand of
death, or by retirement. These mcn were, Revs. J. W. Mackenzie,
H. A. Robertson, and James D. Murray. Mr. Maokenzie %vas
appointed to succeed Mr. Morrison ; Mr. Robertson, as already
stated, wvas placed lu Erromangra; and Mr. Murray was for a time
placed iii charge of a station in Aneityum. Mr. Mackenzie.-;
labours on Efaté, hiave resulted in the formation of a strongy chiurch,
and several stations. Mr. Cosh, for a short tiîne, occupicd with
success the station of Pango, where non, Mr. Macdonald labours.

Rev. Mr. MacColl, of Nova Scotia, wvas sent out by the Churchi
of Scotland Synod. For a short time lie occupied the station on
Santo, w~hich Rev. James D. Gordon had founded. He then
returned home.

In 1872?, Rev. Joseph Annand and his wvife proceed to the
the Newv Hcbridcs For two y'ears lie occupied Erakor on Efaté,
wheni, owing to lus wife':s blindncess, Rcv. J. D). Murray liad to grive
up his station on Aneityumn, MINr. and Mrs. Annand wec placcd iii
charge of that important post, rcnidcred dear and sacrcd bv
reason of Dr. Gcsldic's labours there. Mr. Annand s thec last of
the noble Une our Church lias scnt ta the Ncw Hcrics H i,.
lcading thc invasion of the gTreiat island of Espiritit Sanzto, and wc
doubt not that a richi liarvest %vil] iii duc timic sprilng froni thc sed
lie is noiv Sowing.

Lat us thcn caUl tic roil of tic mcii and womcen sCtnt forth by
the Church in Nova Scoti.a, ta the far off Ncwv Hcbride.-s John
Gcddic, Gcorgc N. Gordon, J. W- .\Matiiesanl, S. F. Jolhnston.
Donald Marrison, Jaincs D. Gordon, H-. A. Robcrtson, J. cir
J. WV. M,\cKc;îi.ic, Jains D). Mury.\illiainM ulgh Joseph
Annand, J. 7,\cCo)ll. AU uvere mai-rricd cxccpt Jamcs D.. Gordon;
and tic %vives tlescr-vc to bc rakdwith tlîcir hiusbaiids aLs

înîssîonarics.tiiu and effective.
Thic Rcfc-wmcd Ircsbvterian Cliurch in Scotland eîîtercd the

fiecd four vcars -after Dr. Gcddic's seutlement on .Ancitvum, zuîd
r-cndcrccl inestimiable servicc, fîrst by Dr. iglis' co-cuperatiail withi
Dr. Gcddie, and tiien by the labours of Rcv. Mcssr-s. Patan,
Copland and Ci ,sh. After the union of thec Rcfornmcd 1rcs-
bvtcriauî Churchi with Uie Frc Churcu of Scolaid, the Frc
Chiurcli continued U%.ic work even ivithi incrcased libcrality. The
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evangclization of the littie isle of Aneiva, principally throughI the
labours of Mr. 1aton, is oneC of the most declighltfuli resuits of the-
Newv Hcbrides M.-issioni. Rev. 'William Wa«ý,tt and Rev. Williamn
Gray arc on Tanna ; and the fierce people of that isLand are-
becomingy obeclient to flie Gospel. At flic preserit moment eighlt
branches of the 1rsbyteriani fainily are cngaged harmoniously ii-
the evane l iztion of the Necr H-ebrides group, as follows :Our own.
Church supports 1\r. McKcnzie on Eft 1 r. Robertson on Erra-
manga, and Mr. Annand on Santo; The Frc Church supports
M.ýr. Lauric on Aneityum, and Dr. Gunn on Futuna ; the Church.
in Victoria supports \,r. Paton on Anieva, Mr. D. àfacdonald on
Efaté, Mr. Leggatt, Mr. M.\ortoni and Mr. A. 1H. Macdonald on.
Mýailkula; the Ncwv Zealanci Churiich supports '.\r. Watt on
Tanna; the Otagro (iîurch supports Mr. ilnce on Gnuna, and Mr.

Mihlsnon Tongoa ,the Ta--maianii Church supports M1\r.
Fraser on Epi ; tlic South Australiani Church supports MNr. Gray on,
Tanna, and the Nciv South Wales Chiurch Mr. Landelis on Mý\alo.

lIl the missionarics incet harmoniously iii Syniod once a year- and
devise imans for the -,dcv,-ilccm-cnit of flic mission. No scrious
difflcult- lias cver cncirccl betwcn the various Churchces workilig
in the saine ficld. It is cvideit, that tlic rcspoiisibility of evan-
gr-cliziing flic Ncw Hcbrides must cre long dlcvolvc wvholly upon the
AuStralasian Churchecs.

* \Vhcn the mission wvas planted communication with the hoie
Church wývas slov -anid uniccrtain-a- mnatter of a ycar, soinctimncs
orf cv-cn two ycars. Noiv thcre are inonthly mlais by AustraiUan
steamners ; and thcre is frcqucnt communication with aIl the
mnissionar-v stations. This is a boonl vcy Ilighly apprcciatcd:
costly, indcci but wvorth all it costs.

* The 1-1013 Scripturcs arc bcing translateci inito one -and -another
Of th i ali lantrUugs of tlic islands ; and, tlic convcrts pay -,Ill
CexpenCIseS by thicir libcral contributions of airrowroot. For ther
are t'alghit to bc frugaçll and ilndustrinus, als ivcll as to worship)
ilnu servCe lc nc livinig -and truc God aid jesuis Christ, Whom He
b1as sent.

*Native: tcachicrs havc bcci hiclpful in a high dcgircc ini thc istands,
soinctinies iii paving thc wayi for missionaries, sonictimes ii aiding
thcni day by day in thicirdicalings with the people.

Our Church bas hiad lier nlel mlartyrs in thecse islcs. "l'le
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tears, the blood, the ashcs of our sisters and brcthren have conse-
crated the soil of Erromanga. Tanna and Ancityurm. Thc Mathe-
sons, the Gordons, the johinstons rest there in their graves tili the
resurrection. Native Christianls have not been Iess faithful, have
been cut down as ruthlcssly, and have witncssed as truly of Christ's
redceming love. Vie know not their names; but thicy, too, are our
m-artyred brothiers and sisters

There is an episode iii the story of the mission that oughit iiot
to be wholly overlooked. During the absence of Drs. Gedclie and
Inghis on furlough, a B3ritish man-of-war-the Ciraoa-visited the
islanids, under Commodore Wiseman. "The missionaries gave the
Commodore a memorandum on the loss of life and property tbat
hiad been sustained by the mission on Tanna, E--rromianiga, and'
Efaté." They also fuirnishied iterpreters, Mr. 1'atoiî aciingr as im-
terpreter betwvcein the Commodore and the Tanniese chiefk. Thze
Daysprinj %vas in conipan> îvith the Cz:-roa. Commodore Wisc-
man patiently inivestiga-ited al] matters broughit before hirn. lie
desired to imprcss the saiva-ges %vith a due scense of the powver o'f a
British mian-of-war. After a full day's wvarning lie shelled and
destroyed two niative v'illages ; but the people had fled. One il
,,.-as wounided, aniid subsequciflv thr-ce wvere killcd when trying to
huandIe a sheli that lîad flot explodcd -,vlîen discharged, but whicli,
%vien tîhey wcec tampel)riing with it, explodied wvith terrific effect.
No one wvas kilcd on Erromanga or Efaté. TIîe missionaries wcrc
severclv censurcd for a tinie for the p)art thicy took in countenaricingr
this display of force. Dr. Gcddic disapprovcd of it iii the most
ernphatic manncr. MXr. Paton xnaintaincd that they simply dis-
characd thecir duty, and climicd their righits as ]3ritishi ,subjccts.

A matter of iintercst iii conncrion wvit1î the mission is the reve-
lation it imade of the dccp and unutterable dcpravity. of the white
traders wvho v'isitcd the isadcaptulrilng the ni'atives, stealing themi,
inîurdcring thcem ; commiiunicaýtilg to themi the foulest vices of the
worst crimiinals iii civilizcd Iad, n eaching ilhein to hate. dis-
trust and dcstroy Protcsýt,-iit isiaic.Thecse sandal wood
traders and micil-stcalcrs could toicrate murdcr, canniiiib;ilism, and
the %v'orst of crimes, but they would flot, if thicy could liclp it,
1olerate the pure religion of Chirist.

The population of Ancityllm and of -iiicr Christianizcd isi-,lds
h11as grcatly decrcascd wvitin thie laNt thirtv 'as Thiis is due
imainly, ln doubt, to the dic' ws~hich tradecrsý h1ave commniica-tcd
to Ulic naýýtiVC5.
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On the Christianized islands life and property are as safe as in'.
the best regulated municipalities jin Canada. There is no drinking
of ardent spirits. In heathen days they chewed the Kava root,
spat the saliva into bowls and allowed it to ferment, thus producing
a potverful intoxicant. But the Kava root hias been destroyed, and
the people are ail and alîvays sober. No Chiristian is expected to
use tobacco in any form. Iii their heathen state they were fran-
tically fond of it ; but they now regard it as cvii. There is no
Sabbath-breaking. The whole of the sacred day is dcvoted to the
public and private exercises of God's worship, " exccpt so much as
is to bc takzen up in w'orks of nccessity aîîd mercy."

The experimient whichi lias been made on Ar'eityum, on Anieva,
or' Erromanga, on' Efaté, is a fresh proof of the adequacy of the
Gospel as the grand and ail-sufficient ager'cy in flhc regeneration
and elevation of the lowcst of our race. What caii bc effccted with
a population of two or thrc tliousand wvill hold truc whcn fltic num-
bers arc millions. The problein is essentially flic saine always,
cirerywlîcrc.

The history of the Newî Hebrides M\-issioni illustrates the îîccs-
sity of scndingr to teacli ar'd prcachi ini hcatlicîî lands men' of devotcd
picty, sound coininor' Sense, and burniing zea-ýl for tlic glory of God.
mcen who arc willing to be tauglit andl able to lcarîî, as wcll as apt
to tcach. A mail wlîo lias not tlic fear of God before ]lis eyes rnay
lapsc ilito virtual lîe.-tlîenism. A mail lacking commlon sense is
sure to prove a total failuire. A sickly mai, however admirable as
to mental anîd spiritual qualifications, is unfit to face the Iîardslîips
of mnissionary life. Stubborn anid sclf-willed inir mnay scorn tlîe
lessons of expe)rienice to tlîcir owin mii.

It i the declarcd policy of our own Clîurch and of the Frc
Clîurclî to w'ithdraw gradually fran tlîis field of labour, Seeing tlîat
Australia axid Ncw Zealand iiave such special aiatgsfor prose-
cutigf flic work. Tiiere arc now cighitccr issoare axîd about
or'c hiur'drcd and fi fty, native teacliers, occupyinig twer'ty islands.
More arc- rcquilrcd,,-iîd no doubt tlic? shahl bc forthcomning, until
thiese lovcly' isies bccoiea moral paradcise adorneci with tue bcauty
<if ]lolinlcs,; iii K-cepiig with thecir ixatural charnis; anid spieindours.

France lias long coreted this grotilp ; but tic vigilanice of Pres-
byterian inissionaries lias hliicto kzcpt the destroyer at bay ; anid
liow the influenice of Austrialia i aill on the side of coiîtiiucd indei-
pendence or absorption into thie 13ritishI Emilpire. Frenich doinia-
tion would xîîcan flic inicor'îirg oif the Jestiit and thec convie, and
the utter ovcrthrrw oif nur mission work.
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